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Illes Study of Football Situatio11 ; Otters Recommendations tor Solution
•

Editor Spend~ 2 Weeks with Team
Seeking Solution to Economic
Problems oJ Football Players
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,Y es ... it does smack of 'beauty and the beast: Abo\'e
we find four proud patriots of Bison gridi~on t1restige aban...., :e.d
Th
done_d. to the tender m. ercies of nine caq.uette co- . s.
e
lassJes, as pretty a hne as any galloping back ever faced,
-are Kay Harrts "'Qf Lansing, Mich.; Frankye Manly, Tuskegee Institute, Ala.; Marjor!Jf\ Groves, Boston, Mass.; Doro-

thy S'tokes, Boston, Mass.; Erlena Chisolm, Washington,
D. C. i Myrtle _Thorne, Charleston, S~ C.; ._Fra;ces Speed,
Toffiaha wk, Wis.; Francis Drye, Tuskege'e, Ala. ; 8.nd Bea
Turner, Kansas c·ity, Mo. Th e football players are, le ft to
right: Russell Harris, tackle; Captain Arthur :'Woo" Elliot,
quarterback; John Marshall, end, and George Van Buren,
halfback, in second f'Qw.
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*HOWARD

BULLETIN!
The HILLTOP has been 1nfol\med by the secretary's office
that the repo--n. and findings of
the Committee of lnvesti&ation
on Athletic Activities at Howard (appointed by President·
JohnsOn, last sc:hool year) will
be presented to the Board of
Trustees for its consideration
and action the latter ,part of
this montll.

•

•

For the past decade students, athletes, al.um11i and the
Neg1·0 pre5$ have harassed the present administration at
Howard witb a barrage of protests in a persistent effort to
break ·down those baITiers that· prevent the lu11iversity from
producing a football squad of the calibre that defended the
school's honor in the ''good old days'' of the early twenties.
Written resentment on the part of the alumni association, student ;itrikes, and the po\vet of the press have failed
to altar conditions.

'A team that once :rnarched down the football
field in a blaze of glory with the consiste1icy that __,_
characterizes Morgan's gridiron squ.ad, is still harn- _
pered by ·the weight of an avalanche of burd"""'
• that prevent it from rising above the category of a
sandlot team.
'
'
Football men complain. Alumni ·yell their detestation
-- jbut do little to improve the situation).
An attitude .
/
fatalism and indiffer~nce 'l'xists within the student body.
University officials from t.li"e-president to the football coach
are blamed. Enemies of administrative heads, ior selfish
and personal reasons, try to take advantage of the circumstances by creating a state of general unrest and revolution
,.nthin the student body (as the strike of 1936).
AU of which gives the Negro press a 'cha1ice
to dampen Howard's prestige with a sliower of
publi,ci,ty that savors of the halitosis vari~ty.
.
Still no one h~ found a reasonable.solution for the· orig~
inal problem. Instead many petty and perplexing situations are created.
So in seeking a solution, I, representing the HILLTOP,
went out for the team two weeks before registration. My
primary purpose for participating in pr.e-season training
was to arrive at a better understandirig of the physical,
mental and economic problems of the squad, v.-rhO, after all,
•
Consti'tute the most i'mportant factor ,·n t"'e
"' case.
By subjecting myself to the same physical rigors experienced by other members of the team; by keeping a daily
iournal of my physical and in..ental reacti~s, and by close-

or ro
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By OTTO McCLARRIN
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·~~==::-::;:;::-:::::il,:======================:r:::---::--::--:-~-::-~:--:::-:-=:-:--:::-:-- observation and intimate contic• w••n memoers of tl}e§lluad
. \1.Ten~e
·
L~cas
who were totally unaware of my purpose, l"'placed\linyself
Freshmen Meet Faculty
. ''
•
in a better position than most grumblers to acquiesce or ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I
disagree with th«. complainers, thereby being better pre.•
•
0 D Ur
eCOD ID Olli
pared to make recommen~ations to offi<;ials fQr the alleviaOfficer s of the Howard Uni- Samuel B. l\1cCottry, and Elmer
tion of those burdens.
ver{'ity
Reserve
Officers' D. J ones.
First lieutenants are
Training Co rps fpr the 1939 _ Ralph L. l\1 cK inriey, Charles Run-

J

-
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Pre-Season Conditiom

ff Named ROTC Maior
h H d S d • ( man d

ner, and J . Thomas l\.1art i n ~
P osted as lieutenan ts w~rc: Her111an 1\1. 'B ell, W illiam J-1 , Bullock,
Joseph W. Dixo11, George N .
Leighton , "ico n L. Turner, a11d
Sa111uel F. ·1'y rcc.
· San1uel Jackso11 . is scrgeantmajor; \Vi lliam
J<: ngl ish , Harry
~ avi s, ancl Ed,varcl Brooke , first
sergeants ; Ja s per ll.oss and Oeorge
Scurlock, color .sergeants.
Pa ramount am ong.. the problem!\
of the! new offi cers is the training
and teaching of the new infa ntry
\
drillr w icO -went into eff ect ont:y~-~
.
1
last month.

school year \Vere announced last \veek. The promotions \vere based uJ)on
general ,. scholastic average,
average in the first year adanced military science course
a11d pe1·forma.nce in the six
\Veeks' su mmer cam p at Fort
J-l o\var<.1, Md.
40

The Board of Athletic Control, in accordance witt
power invested in it b.Y the Board of Trustees, and in agree·
.ment with-the -rules and regulations of the C. I. A. A .. , ::iro\'idOd a training table and lodging quartyre for n1ember1
of the team during the two week~ prior toj i"egistration day.
There was a large turn-out for the team, and during
that 1>eriod there existed within the squad a spirit of unity,
cooperation and enthusiasm that was contagious in nB.t~re.
- The men were :rampant with that type of inspira~ion •
that flourishes in an hour of danger and spurs one onJ to
deeds of renown, - Coach Harry Payne expressed _his~'le
ligh"t with the enthusiasm and performance of the grid men
by staiing, with sincerity, that he expected the best s~ason
for the team sirice his arrival at the university.

\1

\Vendel l ~1.• Luca s e-0mmands the
bat.talion \Vi th the rank of niajor.
H is adjutant is Capt~lin John H.
•
Hurd .
Com'Pany
coniJnanders
(cap-tains) arc B~ njam i n L. Hu oton ,

This true enth~, which is so necessary
for any outstaiiding achievement on the gridiron,
·
was stim>dated by !he close c<Xm.panionship of the
pl411trs in living together, understanding and en•
couraging one another. . The men sang and p/,ayed
together, and we.n,t about their training with a
de~1 n•iniaiion· that wail 'amazing.
This spirit can be attributed also to the training table,
which relieved the players (whose ave_rage economic statuS •
is ve·r y low) from worry about obtaining sufficient JlOurish- .,~
ment to make them physically able to carry on the strenuous
training necessary for pre-season body conditioning.
•
Feritinin·e
pulch'.ritude abounded at the' Freshman \Veek ,faculty
On the whole the prospects for a triumphant season
were fine.
Many former Howard grid stars, taking note rec;,eption held in Frazier Hall du:ing the opening \veek of school.
Shown above are Frankie Manly, Myrtle Thorne :ind· arr unidentified
of the bright prospects of the team, offered their services young mari bting,._greeted
"
by Dean \Vest, Dean Th omp~on Rnd PrCsident
(Continued on Editorial Page, Column 1)
Johp.son, re spectiv~ly.

1939 ·- 40 BALANCE SHEET
Lia~ilities •to

Ai'sets to University
1.· Increase of room rent in
\\•omen's dormitories • $7.50
to $10.00 monthly.
2. Corriparative
increase
1n.
boarding 'charge.
.3. Elimination of jntra-campus
t·elephone service. _
_ .
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Students

I . Increase of boar~ c h~rg e ,
approximately ninety cents
• •
daily~ ot $27.00 monthly .
2. Charge of $.50 n1 onthly for
electr icity for 1·ad iO'S .
3. Elimination of ·intra.:cam pu s
telephone service.
·
;
4. Curtailment of socia l a ctivities as r e:oiult of No. 3. ·
5. Decr ease in nu111bcr of stu dent dining h41Jl cmplo~rces .
Or. ErTicst F. . Ju~ _zqology in·. G. Unjustifiable $2.50 room rent
increase.
structor, is s till among H oward's
7. Eruption of dining hall table
\\·ar refugees.
\\' hen last heard
etiqu ette. (L os~ 'of congenial
from, three \\'Ccks ago, he \\•as
1neal tin1e atmosphere).
!".afe in a Pa ris suburb. -
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Dixon S
McClarrin
As Daubers Elect Officers

Dr. Johnson Laments Imminence of Another World War;
f~i["'Propagand~ May ~Jeopardize American Neutrality

Speakin~ of War as the ,----------""------------~------------------,~-------,

81 THOMAS GUNN

Academic; Procession of Administrative Officials

greatest curse that can be im- 1
,
posed on mankind, Dr. Mor·
•
.. ..
decai W. Johnson, president,'----=------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . , - - - - -.....- - - '
formally began the seven tythird year of instruction at
Howard with a brilliant address in Andrew Rankin 1\1emorial Chapel last week. After welcoming the various
faculties unrl student body,
the president spoke of the
tragedy of \va r· ancl lltn1e11tetl
the irnmine11cc of a11othe1·
world co11flicl th~il thrcate11f:I
•
to destroy civiliz::ition - from
the f'acC of .t h cl e1Lrth~-

•

l n &Jlcttki11g of J'r 1dcn t Roosevelt's concc1·11 i1bout. tt1c neutrality
of the Awiericn r1 Jlt.·011lc, Dr. J oh11 son stal c<lt
•' \\'hilc i1ll e! the 111,1tio ns now at
war h1\vc 11t thcit· (\ is11osal i·inmcn!!e 1·ct1ourl'et1, no one of thcn1
cnn bu ccrt1lin th11t il hi\!! a1n1ilc
Tesourccs in m11ter111l s or mer1 to
meet. the l\t ress"' of tl1e life ~ nncl
death Rtrugglc. whic h they nre no\v
engaged u11on. Th~5' \'C r}' ;naturally look with longing to,Jnrd the
immCnse natur1ll resources uncl
man-powCt of this 11utio11 nnd w itt1
some anx1et-y 1111 to what use will
be mnclc of th js m1111-1>owcr a11c!
these na tura l rc11ou1·ccK in thi s cri ·
sis, and th11t if 1111y 11He 11t all be
mnde of th1:1n, th i1t use sh<tll be
on their side.
..'~Th at pro11agantla 19· alrCacly al
wo rk. The r esources nt the <lisposa l of the n11tio ns at \Var for
influencing Arn cr ican 11t1bllc opi11ion arc cnorn1ou11, \Ve have no
experience in ou1· p11st hi stor.}'
which "'loulcl le11cl us to tl))JJl'll is,e
wi Lh com 11ctencc the 1·esou reel!
" ·hich a1·c at tl1eir cli s1iosal, for the
iirt of J>roiiuga rid a hns developed
immense ly in the tusl few years,
nnd, 1 rcpeut, ils resources are
enormous.'' .
---· 1. Sui(! h~ further :
''! 11111 of tl1e opinion that no
ncgat ;vc ttt;ng thnt WO cnn do w;ll
be in the long run adequate to
keeJJ us neut1·nl. '!' he 011ly ade-

•
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T op: A group of HO\\'llrd University [11st1·uctors in Academic Process ion. Bottom: Left to• Right-Dean
Chll rl es 11 . Wesley, Gradu'a te School ; Qea11 Cha rl es H . Thomp:son, College of ~iberal Arts ; J . ~f. Nabrit, Acting Secretary of the U11ive1·Sity ancl Associate Professo r of La\v; F. K. Wilkinson, Registrar of the University; Dean Howard
W . Tht1rman, of the Sc hool of Religion, a11d Dr. Mordecai W. Johnson, President.
-·-- - -.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - .-

30 New Thespians :Admitted
T ({
d Pl
G
' '""od "'o 10 ''"''"'
0
0Waf
a )'el'S roup

Fa~ulty

Increased by 14 Members;
~~Leave ot Absence'' Granted to 8

1n11aJ2la.1 11uu 1J!MG 11 1su111~u Jlu\I
upuu~lldOJd 1'-lU!U~lf .Ll ~!1UU ilJ ~1

Howard's extra-eurricular train
of art activity chu..chued ·on the
acene last weo?k a1 the Dauber•'
opening session convened wltR the
top floor of the Art building beine
the station.
With the first ''all-aboard'' the
meeting opened, having as its main
theme the election Of officers. The
new ''conductors'' are: Joseph W.
Dixon, senior class, president:
Carolyn Johnson, vice-president;
John HurU, treasurer; Sara Edwards, secretary; Thomas Gunn,
press representative
(publicity·
manager), and Donald Hay, sergeant-at-arms. ~1*8 L. J ones of
the art department is still the
sponsor .
As the interesting phases of the
meeting progressed, Otto McClarrin, president for the past two
.fep.rs, was tendered a rayal wellineant vote of thanks for · hi s illustrious but mol:lestly-claimed service and 1 inspiration. ,. The' neW--:aspects of the Hilltop's . promience
forces him to limit his activity in
a small sense with the Dauber s.
,, However, th..e organizatioh then
renewed its plan and policy for
greater a chie•1ement- for the ctming
Year. Therein the past act· itie&
were Teviewed and of great ·gnificance to the Daubers is the Cam;:.
pus-wide Talent · Quest and the remarkably su,.ccef1:sfully Auction of
May, 1938.
Along those general lines, the
important program committee of
the year wr .., designated. Those
included are:
Carolyn Johnson~
chairman and members Mari on
'
Cordice, Thomas Gunn and Irving
Washington.
Bu~iness for the
Daubers will be contacted through
them.
Long minutes or notes were
necessitat~d by tb_e extensive club
business tha ~ marked the entir~ ..
meeting.
~
The main opening quest of th~ t
organization is for tbe at~endanCe
of new members at the next meeting on October 18.
At that time the first o_f the important . general c-awpus affairs
planned by the Daubers-the Halloween Party-will be further discussed.
Irving Washington was
appointed chairman of that committee. His assistants are Etta
•
Lee, Thomas Gunn, and Carolyn
Johnson.
...
Also of importance is the Daubers' new note of progress based
n theiE high-pointed succes1 of
last year all a functioning campus
activity. Miss J ones, the sponsor
of the club, predicts si milarly campus-wide inclusion.
The entire
meeting's high enthusiasm and
ready business indicated a new
prominence and appreciation in
general,
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Kappa Sigmas
- Making Plans
For Annual Tour

p

'

•
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\\'alker, Sociology; Dr.
Franz
1-l o\varcl 's Tyrone P o ,ve1";1f'~ 11nd Rette Qavises 1·cnlly tu1·ned out i11
Roward
University
in
keeping
llU<l'Z\1!=> rll{l J O ll UU tl0!111U l>!-1{1 JO gl'nncl (ushio11 for the H o\.\'tlr<l P l11}·l'rs' tr}'Outs the first week of school.
Rapp, Art; and 11-larie T. Primes-,
qunte defense f11r the .}1ou11g 1>eo11le ~1 t1n y up1)crcl nss 111en 11s " 'ell a ~ thf' 111ultitude of fre shn1cn stru tted with its purpose, ''To provide a French.
•
posa\ Of Ollt.' o r the siclcs in this their bl'st. before the j11clging t.'yes of the <lii-ector, P1-ofessor J r n1es \V. g eneral education for all students
In addition
to the --new members
in
order
to
prepare
themselves
for
g1·eat w1lr is tl1e co11cc11tr11tion of Bu tcher.
to the faculty there are those
'
·the civilization in which they find members of the faculty who are
our 111i11ds, OllJ' -in111gi111lti o11 n11d
J\I\·· B11tct1l•1· l111s 1n t1n y ti 111cs
themselves.'' has taken on new ade111otio11& llJJOll th e 11osi tive worlcl
i>rovi•ll hi ll 1vot·t.h 11s fl 11l11~' ''' 1 ·i gl1t
'l'hc Ho'''ard 1:.lltycrs, belonging ditions to the faculty which ad- returning from the leave of abpu1·poscs or tl1is' ll tlti on, \\•hich; ben11cl 1lirt•t·to1·. A.11 ori).!'int1l 1>l11y ¥.'Ill! lo the N.I.D.A ., e xchange plays 1111n1s
.. l ra , 1ve
. . off 1c1a
' · 1s clit'- i·1eve w1'II sence and they are: Maryrose R.
cnuse of 011r l1istory 11ncl the genillS
Allen, Ruth Buch , Laura B. Dudof 0111· -illstiiutio1fs, \VC urc ·ob-Jig{'cl 1iro<lt1Ct.'cl l>_y hi111 i1!..!_Q_36 ,,•hicl1 \\'11s t \vice a .}·ea r with othl\r universi - help Howard maintain its purpose. ley, Ernest E. Ju st, and Jesse W.
1n ost \\•o rtl1y of note. Last year . tiC's. ----i\eys tire a'var1l ed to-juniors
.__
to 11ursuc, 1111d for th<' 11u1·suit of
·
f
·
·
These additions are distributed Lewis.
hl' (li1·t.'ct1•11 11c1t only fo11r .f'XCl'P- 1111 d, se niors or, tl ran1at1c activity.
\.\' h ich \\' C 111u"t rcs trHin oursel\1es
v
throughout the vari O u~ departT~ university
has granted
tio1111I 1111i\•(' r:<it~' rp1·otl.l1clio11 11, b11t
Th i11 )·ci1r's o ff icers of the 01·from 1>11rtici flu tio11 in this war in: scvernl city dr11n1afic :··g u ilcls.
g3n izatio 11 n1·l': \Vo0<l row Ca rter, ments_ or th e University and are leave of absence to the following
~Orel~
to
get
th
cni
done
.
,.
·1·11is )'C:1r hi s cast 11ossibilitie!! 1Jresiclent; E,lizabeth \Valker, vice- as follow s:
Gloria Radriquez, for the 1939-1940 to further their
''If sue}). \VOl'i(I 11ur]JOses exist ,
h:1vc IJc<• 11 C'n\11r~<'<I ''' it h the i11duc- 1ire~ic!('n t; b o1·othy \\' alkcr, re- S pan ish; J ohn Harris, Latin and formal learning in the institutions
itt)tl 11.re in the 11utu1·e of tlie e n11e
.tio11 of !lt.'\v i11c111ber:;i .
corcli ng secl'ct11ry 1 Ro!'lc A11n \Ves t, French ; James 11-titchell, Com- of the country: Th oma s J . Ancl erinv<ilv e<I in th f' vc.ry fou11d:ll io.11nl
' pi:111s vers11- corresponcling sec retar y; Richard merce; Edwin R. Russell, Chemis- son, Sterling Brown , Helen Bur1
A111011i.r the ti t'\\ ' tl1es
spi rit ,,f our . i11st itu tio ns ; nnd if
,tile 11bi lit ics :1bol111c\. ·rhe~· :ire: \\'e ll s, treasurer, anct Andre\v How- tr_x; 11-leriun T. \Vright, Educa- r ell, Benjamin .F . Carruthers, Howb)' going to ¥.'nr we im1>eril the l1111 ong <:"t1C'!IS ,- C'11t-hcri11e l3 l1rrell. arc!, pu blici t.}'
tion; Geddes \V, ~utherford, Lec- ar.d N. Fitzhugh, Hylan Lewis,
111 anager.
accom 1Jl ish r11e11t of those purposes F:lvn Cli apl iii . F;lizilbcth Cooley.
tures in Political lScience; Robe rt Camille L : Nickerson arid Doxey
' L.
nnd tlt•J>r i,·e ourse l\•es of the r('' fh c Ima F 1· Ic11,d , J u 1·1:1
W . W ilson , Zool~;
Solomon A. Wilkers~n .
.._.seci:etary of Commerce Harry
·
V
c
rtl
D
o
)'
,
b
11o urc('S y,•hicl1 ,,,e need to pursue
Thirteen Un1' vcrs1'ty of Texas Ku•n
ets • Econom1·cs·' Gertrude B ·
H cipkins has been appointed a
Gorcl on , J ose pl1in'e G1·ce11, Cccil:a
w·
t~o '5e purpOSC'S 11t th"i s critical time,
J ~·ITl'r~o n, Bcuiy J oh rison. Doro- students v.•er..e on the Sritish ship River s, al!Qistant professor French;
member ot the board ot trustees
thC' 11 ,,.e 11r<' in1mu11e, relntivel¥- to tht'tl J ortlii ii, u. Keiine<ly, J ose- A thenia when it wa s torped oed 'at Far rest \V-iggins , Philosophy; Er~e
of Grinnell Coll ege, his alma mater.
t n11ybC1tly else's 1iropal(l\n\l11. But
p hinP I\ i11g, K :i therine Le\\•is, G lo- _t_h_c_o_pc_n_i_n_g_o_r_th_u_• _E_u_ro_p_•_•_n_w_a_r_._w_;_IJ_ia_m_s_,_s_oc_;_.1_s_c_ie_n_c_e_;_H_a_r_r_y_J.
tr th\·Y do 11 ot. erist i11 our n1ind S.;
University of Vermont co-eds
if "'·e are 11 d1·ifting 11 eopl~; if we r ia Osbol'ne, DoriH Re}'ltold!!, l\1111')'
have formed a new club to promote
still ! eel that our f oreign J>olicy, 1'',i·11ncis S('ttlP, Fr11nces S1>ec1I,
improvement of their personalities.
c:e11c 1' ho1t11>son , Jul i1l ·rho111pson.
as ind ec•d our mu~ic u:i;ed to be
Andrew Rankin Pi-lemorial Ch'apel- Ii o'clock.
years tlgo nnd our liter1lture years 1.1nd Bt:>at r ice Tl1r11er.Roanoke College has been the
Octobe r 15, President H'enry Noble McCracken, Ph .D., Vassar ColThe n1ales nre': I<: Jlis Chris tian.
ago, is n kind of second fiddle to
educational starting place of more
Edgar Draper, Albert Ga slfins , Lo- lege, Pougskeeps.ie, N .Y.
the grand theme struek by the EuOttober 22, Rabbi Isaac Landman, B .A., Coniregation Beth EloThe possibility of several debat- than 20 college presidents.
llOJJea n' :peop le, nil o r our neg.ative rent.o Harris, J ohn Harvard , Ja ri>es
hin1, Broeklyn , N .Y.
ing toqrs, North and South, and
atti t ude will not avail to keep us J\iitchell, l~ ee 1 Ra)·ford, .\ \' illiam
Octo·b er 29, the Rev. Will iam Lloyd ' Imes, D.D., St. James Pres- perhaps West, was uppJrmost in
The number of widows in colle&"e
Rich, J ohn \\ at11'on and Ernest
once n1 ore fro n1 putting men, QU r
' .
byter"ia n Church , New York City.
•
the minds of members of Kappa towns is 10 per cent above th'!J
\V~1 nne.
mone)•- and our oesources where
NoO:ember 5, Prof, Virginia Cor'?'°lil, 'pfi.D .; Western Reservl UiiJ. Sigma tiel>atinj Society, •s that -number in the average U.S. city.
· The potency of ''player'' affili11ouri mi11d is. And so I feel that
group met for the first tim~ this
tio11 is trevealed through the organi- ve rsity, Cleveland, Olito.
the greatest 11ossible tluty that conFormer
President
Herbert
November 12,""'the Rev;· .Prof. Paul Lehman, Th.D., Elmhurst Col- yeA.r. At ihe meeting, he)~ last
zation's record. Last year's plays
fronts all youlig men and mature
"" Week, Francisco Corneiro, presi- Hoover will give the commence·
included ''OutW\tird B o.u n d,'' lege, EJmhurst, Ill.
men of thought in America today
November 19, the Rev."" liobert Brooks, M.A., Lineoln Congrega- dent and old member of the so- ment address at Earlham College.
''Squaring the Circle," produced ·
is the duty of rtftection upon the
tional Temple, Washington, D.C.
!
ciety, told of conferences with the
v.·orld purposCB of the American three times, once at Union UniTwenty-five colleges and univer:
November 26, Thanksgiving recess .
coaches. In past years the group
versity, Richmond, Va.; '' Divine
den1ocrac}· and yotlr impression of
DeCember 3, Service of song, poetry; the Rev. Dean Howard Thur- h&l! sent teams to campuses sities in the United States operate
Comedy.',' -produced twice, and ''Re;
those purpoilcs in this situation so
.
throughout the eopntry. .The last their own broadcasting statiom.
heanal," produced in the tourna- man , D.D. 1
ns to di~C~m where our duty lies.''
December 10, 12, 13, 14, Week of Prayer; the. Rev. William Her- trip, in the S.Pting of 1938 was
ment at ViTginia StatelU niversity,
The @«erei ses were opened with
Total junior college enrollment.a
,berrt King, S.'f.M. Y.Pi-1 .C."A. New York CitY..1- .
conducted across ten ·stales and
prn)' e1· by Dciln 11 oward \V. Th_ur- winning first place, and produced
December 17, Candle Lgiht Service.
\ ,
the four-man - team as,.~y- de- in the United States are ereater
again in \Vashington by · popular
•
man. Other f e,.Myi:es wer e mus~!
'
· December 24, Christmas recess .
bated nine Colleges, visitinJ a ho~· this year It.ban ever before.
den1and , The players
were for.
selei:li6ns by Louia V. Jones. fuof others.
·
~ ..
· - D~epiber .31, 'Christmas .recess.
~
tunate to have sponsors at one
lllru Ctor in violi n and public school
.
January 7, the Rev. President Mordecai W . Johnson, D .D., Howard
Prior to the varsity season,
The annual tryouts for mem·.
time ·for ''Divine Come<ly'' · who
n11l5ic n1Cthods, and Robert Todd
University. ""
_'"I ••
which starts in the seeond sernes- bership were held ~~ Friday
Uuncan. assis~ant Professor 3f n''',arded brol1:ie Plaques to Rose
January 14, the Rev. Dean Charles H . Wesley, Ph.D., Boward ter, the society will conduct a night. The aspiring deu&ten were
Ann West, '42, and Highwal-den
publ ic school n1usic nnd voice.
series of Intra-Mural debates at required to present short arpJu st, '40, for their dramatic ex. University.
January 21, the Rev. Shelton Bishop, M.A., St. Phillips Episco- the request of many interested ments on current topics. The ba1l1
cti°llence in the play.
...
A special course i n the Hussian . So1n e revelat.ion of ''player'' a~ pal Church , New York City.
campus groups and students: Un- ' for judgment by the judges was,
Januar}· 28, the Rev. Prof. W. E . Carrington, S.T.M., Howal'd Uni- der the vigorous initiative of High- as in previous yearf5, the clarity
Janguagc a pd literature IJ:as b€en tivity can be gleaned from th e exadded t o the Cornell Universit}' hibit on diSJ>lay in the F ou\i.qers' versity.
wadren Just, '8.rrangements for of reasoning a~d mode of preaen•
F ebruary 41 between semester recess.
. tation.
·
curriculum.
- -L~rnry of the university .
.t
• ,these events are being made.
.J
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The Inquiring
Reporter

Martinique

-

George Leighton:

In Relation to Europe's War

ffISI'ORICALLY SPEAKING

'

.Byas Returns to Howard After a Year
In Martinique; Explains Role Islanders
Will Play in Present European Conftict.

nc\VSllape;rs . The official organ (If
the ltaliah Jl1·css e ven "-·e11t so fa r
a s to isl:.l ue the c1·t1d c s tatcn1cnt,,
'' 'Ve'I J 1l"'!lit 1n the French111 cn's
DO YOU PREFER THE CAFE,
f aces !'' ' To the l\1.arti11iqu 11ri. t hat
T ERIA '\'O THE DINING HALL?
By VINC.ENT W. BY.As- · . '
\Vas go ink' t oo fai·. A gi·oup of
l\1artinique's 1·elati\1ely· 1·emote position, 1'n both sp,·ice the mo1·c 1·a!lic nl-n1inded an1011g the
•
and time, from embattled Europe 'vould seem to assu1·e it J'ounge1· element, afte1· i11ucfi d isEnnis Johnson, Sophomore: ·
·
·t f
E
,
cu_s~ ion, gathered n few da~'s latc1·
~=''Yes; I like the convenience of an equa JI y remo te 1mmu111
)' i·orn u1·01)e s '''at· 11~oblen1s . in the public squ 11 rc of F oi·t-dethe dining hall, ·but I think th!! A small West Indian isla11d, two dai•s from the nearest
France car1·ying all s o1·ts of s ig11s
caf~teria is cheaper.''
SQ.t it.h An1erica11 coa&t, eight days f1·om the U11ited States ancl placards rca (ling, ''Vi\•e la

Question ...

'-..:.!""
·~
- -

.

a11d twelve days from Fra11c'e, l\1arti11ique ap11il.rently should
!\-ta.ryL.Steele, Senior:
enjoy a considerabie sense of secu 1·ity. One might think thitt
No; "' ~e dining hall is my
., I · t'
(h e1·c 1n
· A n1e1_·1ea.
· ) , none
· 1d 1_n
· su1·e it non-1i1·ovoc 11tiv ~
prefe renGe because of the at1 s .Qga ion
1
wou
"'
t ion t hat Mll)·t1n1que
~
mos phere. ~urthermOl'e, tbe
peace. Bu ,... w hen t h e re....,1za
is 1>erhap1- the richstude nts who have 11 and 1 . est of a II t h e 1>ossessions int h e F rench en1pire becomes coupled with the
.
f ac t t hat G e1·n1an su b n1ar1.nes
a1·e no'v scouring the Caribbean Sea,
o'clock classes a,.te at a disad .
.
.
,·ant.a.ge, due to the fact that
t h e question as to l\Iartin1q11e's future role in 'vorld affairs takes on
an aa1>ect o f sta1·t Iing in1mediac)l'.
lunch is s uch a hurried aff'air
_
that it can't .be e njoyed.''
Stock 1nust be ta k en, a b ovc a II , I
of the wa1·'s psychological effect on! cloak \llhich hid much 1nore yiolcnt
Gilbert l\1cFarland, Senior :
the inhabitants of that island. For senti111ents. These islanderS' ofte11
No; I like the dining hall the ~t 1nust not be forgotten th·at l\-1a1·· ~11ok~ o.f the certfi_inty of the wi11:'s
~ best .b ecause of the Jrom~t service tinique is a F1·ench colony. It is im1n1nel)ce, b~: us ually. in a deand because I didn't have tQ_ c,rrf- a tribute to the F!·ench colonial tache~ \vay, in the ord1na1·y t one
&y dishes.''
·
policy that the l\.1artiniquan c.x· o~ voic e, betraying no undue exh,ibits a degree of chauvism which,\c1tement. ~}lt beneath that de'
from the American \•iewpoint, is tachment l &und them to be all,
Ursula Plinton, ~Senior:
not only extrnordina1·y, bu) !bso· !.regard less of age, sex or social
No; the collegiate atmoslutely inco1npr.chen1ible.
· status, individ~al'. smo.lde ring fires
).lht!re Is lost and ~e 1:1ervice
When I landed at Fort-de- Of 1 JlCrli'onal 1nd1gnat1on towards
is slow in the cafeteria.''
France, ·-Martinique, las t
year the 1isychologically corrosive logic
0
(1938) two months after the Sep- of Hitlcrism; ready, at any moSylvia Rave~, Jun ior :
''Yes; 1 don't like waiting in line, tember war scare of that year, I ment, to flame forth in a violent
but the food i'S better in t he cafe- was frankly expecting to find the mass-demonstra tion against that
• I enJ~Y·
populace in an overwrought, hy- f.orce. A s a co Ior·e·d peol'.e
tteria.''
pet:!fensitive state of nerves.
I 1ng Frnn_ce_s trad1t1onal. liberality,
•1 t
I I
,Constance • Rhetta, Sophomore: • was disillu sioned . It happened that th e 1J ar in1qu~n is part1cu ar y an· t'1c l o · t h e 1·11 - f oun d e d t het h e day of my arrival was Novem- l agon1s
.. Ye•;• I prefer the cafeteria,
· 1n
· herent in t h e ideber 11 (Armistice Day of that ory or racism
but the long line is a nuisance.
other \Vorld War).
Joy was ology of the present German state.
One can get fOod quick enough,
reigning suprem(l. The streets and
I was an inte1·ested witness of
but the one cashier slows
things up. I think they should · houses were gaily bedecked; there how the Martiniquan can bU.r st out
·
· Ie concerted
was a carnival air about every- su' dd en I y into
a s~ng
have two cashiers." .
t hing. Even after the Armistice action against a power hostile to
""'
" died away, Mar .. France. It was early last spring
Shetland Granger, Sophomore:
Day f estiv ities had
''Yes; two cafeterias are needed tinique continued to lead what to ";' h en F ranee an d rt a I Y were ex·
·
·
·
to accommodate the students. my asibnishment was a life of com- pc1·1enc1ng
s t rained
re Iations
with
h
h
Wa iting in line is very tiresome.''. parative tranquillity. After having regard to eac ot er. I taly went
·
•
~...
·
penetrated some peculiarities o f t o t h.e_ ex t reme point
o1 h ur 11ng
._, Jane Marshall :
J Marti.n iquatt reserve, h_o~e~er, I vehement anti.France attacks by
· ·
b
''No; in the dining hall I
soon discovered tt'!ls ~aim ·to be in means o f vicious
p1·o p a~anda pu c'ould get a second helping, but
reality, a consciously assumed lis hed in her governn1ent-eontrolled
not so in the cafeteria. I'll take
the good old dining hall.''
, ..
,

..
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C arnegie Library N

Edit1ir •s '"
" l e: Tl
·
.: of · a1·ticI cS \viii dci1l
•~o
. ie I o II O\v111g
s er1~S
\vit/1 l It l' l1 istol'y o f t l1a t llOl'ti o 11 .of· F.'.u1·opc 'vh1c11 t ocll!Y is irr
tbc !1cadl_i nes of the IJC\\'S , 'l'h~ J)Ut'pose of these ; nl'ticl cs is
t o g ive :1 con cise his to1·ici1l s ketch \vith , e11ough f;1ctual 111 i 1t c·
1.;,11 t o e r1a bl e th c rc1\c1e r 1o bctte t· 1ntc1·1>1·cL
eo11Lc n1p9rarJ·
•. e\' cnt_:;.
t
_ _ _
-,
__
1 Deriizcns t•f the I)anul1e
D ·
ti
I
th t
I d
ui·ing ic c ~1~·s
11 lli·cccc c the i\lunich s cttle111c11t ,in Scpten1L.cr, .l!J38, the 111inority g ro l1ps i11 Eti stw-n Europe \Vere the s ubject of
France! 1'iussolini, - n ba!rl- r_,es cons1d ui·n·1:JJeirdl-s-cu ssion. ~corcliii g to ~CheOfiinioiis or inniisr O IJsci·ve rs
ltH!ians noris c ra c hcnt\~ ~1 ux vi · th :! J>O lil ical n1elting-1>ot that thre a te11ed to eng-u\f tl1e cntii·e ,voi·td
sages !'' e tc. This s 111all tmnd set h ' td 1' t s ge nesis
· a t v e1·sa 1
-11 CS· 1
·,11 1!)18./ Jn thi s count1·y, 11a1·tic ulai·ly,
out 111arching th1·ough the s t1·ects co; 1~1 111 c 11 l a t ors_· Jn d co Iu11111i·s t s '\v-110 guide
•
•
the inl.01·111ution
of A 111 ei·ican
to th~ 111ilitnnt s train s of ''La c iti zc11 s re1n1n c d us o f I' 1·es1clcnt
·
\\' il son and hi s Fourteen Points.
l\fars e liai se." Little b)· little, th e Al lh oug h s ue h ·1·ea son1ngs
·
111·c co1·1·ect to some extent, l}\ey only show
11\0..rc cons e1·vnti\•e citize n s J'oincd one P h l l SC o r a Jl rO ble111 t hat h as its roots del?p in the early h istOI')' of
the ba ncl, ancl i11 ti s hort '''hile tht> ...L.Ul'Opc,
~
] n f a c t , ' t o a d equi1tcly u11ders tand 1 the question of Eu1·ope's •
s treets \\•ere litel'ally .crammed '''ith
· 0 1·1·t·11::s, '''c 111u s t go to ••
111111
.
l-l•e s to1·y of Non1adic inva s io1,1s in th e p ei·iod ...;._'f'
huncl~e~ s of inarchi~g,.I cheering betwee n the thi1·d an(! 11 inth eentui·i cs.
Martiiitquaiis
bi·nndt shing ' nloft
Tl1e i111 1>ortance of fh ese i11vll s ions and thei1· latel' effects on the Tl
1fiery sloga~s and ~h outing .tle~ai~ce l1i st o1·y of Eu1·01le have been 11 cg-lccted ,jn exj)laining the i·ticial a~
~t t~e Jtalt~ll. nat'. on. I talians ,~~V· 111ii'io1·!t;\' Jlrobl cn1s in Ea s l e 1·n Ey1·01Je . . Despite the tendency to g'o
1",! 1 ~ 1.-!a~tinique -lver: firm!y
in- ~1!ofL into cther~l s peculation honcerning the obviou s, n scientific eth- (_
vited Lo sell out t.h cir bu(css~s nologica! s tucly is not ,necessl\Tl• to 111ake clear the evolution of thes e
~nd ~o leave the island a their 1 co1nplex lingui~tic and racial delineations in what is today Pol~nd,
earliest conve~ience.''
Several German}' , Russia and the Balkan countries.
.hours latei· the riote,.rs held a ~e~Eal'ly in the third century A.O. the Roman Em1iirc expe1,ienced
era! assem~ly. w~ere
pa~riotic t~ep fi1·st seriou,_ threat to its supremacy. This threat was from the
speeches weie in OJ~!er. ~eing a c.oths _ These wf'i:re Gcl'lltani~ nomuds from the bo1·dcr!"l or the vast
confirnted . Eranc~I?hi.le .bQt~ be- Roman Em 1>ire; borders to the North and to the East that had beefi
cause of I\, ~at~l inclinati~n to negleetcd. __The Goths la'ter swept the \Vest t hrough what is now
the French ideali'and ·because of A!bani11, Yugoslavia, I taly, France and Spain. Finally, they ended
my recent severa l years' self-ori- their conquests in North Africa. These invaders were f ollowed by the
entation toward the French con- H un~, a fi crce race oi the .Ind o ~Eu1·01>c..a..?... !anguagc group that enter ed
ccpt; o! cu~ture at H oward Univer- ~astern "'Europe f1om Asia. They h\la;~
. , tilized Asia's g._ateway to
sity, I was, of ccfurse, parmie ux.
E urope, t h e Pont.us S teppes, in the land· of-the Scythian people.&. Both
That
, ...ma ss-manifestation, how- th e H uns an d 't h e Goths le 1t traces of their pl'!;!sence; but their greatest
ever, \Vas an exception. That those contri'b ut1on
·
was the wea k ening of the Roman Empire which they n1ade
people's nerves had become taut 1>ossible. L~ter ~there followed the inva!}ions of the Slavs lind tht!
almosi to
th'e
breaking-point, Bulgars.
.
L...
there coulcLbe no doubt~ It was·
They, too, used the Pontus Steppes ._ Linguistically, thii' Slav!J tftd~ _ '.:.
no secret that their 111inds were: 1·eprcsent t he l~rgest _single gl'oup of· the Ind o-Europcan languages i'n
forever o(:cupied with thoughts of Central Euroie.- United with the Bulgars, they found what is t oday
what a European war would mean known as Bu garia, P oland, Lithuania, Yugoslavia and Northeastern
to Martinique. The island's forts Germany. Al t h oug
- h t hesi? political divisions· did not appear until some
were enormously strengthened and centuries
·
1ater, the DIBes for the complex• racial and lingual groups
an old nbandoned one,,was put back were laid. It remained for the 1·ise of nationalism that featured the
into
operation. Instructions were h'1story o 1 E urope a 1ter the fifteenth century to assert their- poWerful
•
,
broadcast by radio as to the proper t·ori::e. Ii ad this infilt1·ation and admixture of languages ended here,
precautions to take in case of an E uropean history would have differed considera bly. Such, however,
(See Byas, page 6, Col. 3)
was not the case. The1·e came other races and p eoples in the s ixth
and seventh centuries.
'
·
The l\.1agyars and A vars who ca1ne into Europe in these centuries
were of t he Ural-Altaic branch of the Indo·Europcan languages. The

I

Inez White; g-enior:
''No; I have to wait in line
twenty minutes to get served,
and the food is too expensive."

I Loved Life ..
By ERNEST J . \VIL,s"ON, JR.
•

•

'

I loved lifeFervently ••.
Soulfully . . .
With reverence;
'
Therr he c&·meBeating ••.
l)osging ~ • • ·
r
Enslaving.
•
A.ad he used me~ly . . .
Craely .• •.
•
With acorn;
Now, like life, I haie him•
hU1 .•.
With vengeance . • .
H-an raper.
All tbat I had gave him;
MJ 1pirituals •••

{

•

Graduat~s ot~27-Colieges ·in -School of -R~ligion
'

Despite the fact , that · Howard
University's School of Religion is
prohibited by law fr om receiving
any aid from F ederal funds, and
'
M, jau .•.•
during the . ~n tircty of H owar'd'i
MJ life's blood;
h istory has /been the, only one of
AM he used th.emthe several schools and colleges
B·eel1 - ••
cut off from reeeiving government
8h@aet.U,. _ ••
appropriations, yet five years ago
Nn• caring;
this school was re-established on '
Uatll in body and mind he .purely graduate basi!_and allowed<
· warped. me,
only. college graduates to matricu'
late. Since
1932 there bas been a
AU bat •1 halA! •••
5QO p er cent increase in the num·
"
• ,. U1zae of freedom.
ber of graduate etudents enrolled
in the School of R eligion. In 1933-· happ1 •••
34 nine college graduates matric u9el bow ••.
lated in this school.; in 1937-38
I dzD riM add challenge
•
thirty college craduates matricurlc~L
•
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A vars have been assimilated try the Serbs and Croats; but the Magyars
found Hunga,y, wh•'e they still constitute the ,u!in~ ' class. Constan>
war be.tween the pe-opie·s of the Balkans that- occupied them during thC--ninth and tenth cepturies gives ample indications of the means by
whjch diversity of ·languages among so .JTlany national groups was
ob·tai r1ed. I t was the work of nature and of human forces.
I11 the mean.time, t'1.C Te11tons along the Rh ine and Elbe Rivers
had developed their J::ing'uage and thei r culture. At the Oder River
the Slav and the TeutO'n rr!C'i .... ,For eight centuries n1nn-made politica l
boundari es changed. No1·th ti?td South of the Danube l\1agyars, Croats,
Serbs , Slovak s, Rurnania11 s , Lu~hianian s , Teuton s an<l Bulga1·s lived,
fo ught and intei;:-n1arried. L-IJt the end of the ninth century the1·e were
sevch l11igu i~tic g1·o~ps i~ thi a~ca bound by .the Rhine J{iver in the
\Ves t, the Nremen River i'fi die Eas t, the Baltic Sea in the North and
the Aegean Sea in the Sjouth. I t 'vas a veritable Tower of Babel.
Then in the lwelftl'i, Lhe thi 1·tecnth and the fourteenth centuries
conquci; ts by the Teutonic Kni!;'hts' b1"ought German c.ulture among the
heathen Slavs. The Teuton s h;1d 11c'lo1Jted Christianit~; the Sl<ivs had
clung to Pagani s m. Iri the nar11e of i·eligion, the Knights had campaigned against '"the Poles and t.hus brought about the Confu sed admixture .;if Teutonic and Slavic tongues. )Vhen in 1386 the Lithuanians
and the Poles united under one king, they becan1e too strong for the
Knights. Thus, the con<1ucr jJ1g Teutons were lii'niled to wh ~ is now
East Pru.ss ia; but the hodge podge 6f languages which political !lines
cuu1tl- n-0t- define-:remaihed to plague s tatesmen and kin_gs. At a later
date, under the Fredericks, ,,.1etternicb and Bisma1·ck, the Teutons promoted a Germanization J>rogram where is now known as th e Poliilh
•
Gorridor, Danzigo-and Poznan ~ So, what w.a.s.. once purely Slavic area,
and hence politically Polish, ·became heterogenous in lan_guag:~. =;c;;;;c.,,,=,-=.
So were created the mino·rity problems of tod&f. \Vhen
A.dolf Hitle r tells th e German people that h e will solve once
and f o r all the s ull'erings of German minorities, he is. claiming
the p ower to do what no one generation nor one man has been
able to do. ~,t remains for s tronger forc es to correct the mal'.
adjustment.SI which c en tur i~ have brought about.

of the School of Religion are exceedi ngly well trained. Four •of
the members hold the doctor's degree (tfree doctors of philosophy
an~ one doctor of theology) . The
quality of work being done for the
Bachelor of · Divinity degree is
rapidly improving, and t,ge university has recently found adequate
quarters f or the School of Religion
by milking available the Carnegie
By ERNEST J. WILSON, Jli:
Library Building, which is one of
•
the -riW buildings on the camp.us Li~ the fadi1ig of tw,ilight embers- su11i1rier is go1~e
that did not come from F ederal Receding as she a'P'[Jeared
funds. I t is expected that the Car• Enveloping ... a141'ing ... resplendent.
negie L ibrary Build ing, when Her myriad colors 'lnipregnates the eartli·
properly renovated, will be adeJn ·a beauty or source unknown.
quate in .ererY respect to meet the
present needs of the School of Re- Her's is the virgin beauty or thought ·unfettered,
Her' s is God' i gift to ma.
..
ligion f or expansion.
1

-

~

•

'

lated, and in 1.£138-39 forty college
\
graduates matriculated.
The School of Re1igion ha·s been
interdenomina!ional from its very
beginning. : Its present studentbody is drawn f rom .. nine denominations, including the Congregational, the Baptist, the Colore<J
Methodist Episcopal, the African
li-fethodist Episcopal, Pre_:;byterian
and the African. Itfethodist Episcopal Zion denominations. Twenty.
seven different colleges and sixteen
states are represnted in the student-body .
The present :faculty· of the
School of Religion is composed .of
nine members, jncl~ding 1 four ful~
time pro:fesse11.- All of the staff

-·

I

School of 'Religion

Wilma Burton, Sophomore:
0 tV
•,r
' 'Yes; prices are high in the
·-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~....:~~:..:.
· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~--~~--'
cafeteria, but there is a large vari- -.
ety and you don'.t..have to eat what
· you don't "want to.''
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~~Th~e Never was a Goo~ . War -or a Bad Peace.'' '

•
••
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Benjamin Franklin

~

sufficient

~be
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• 4-That there be replacements of campus workers in
.jani~ service by mambers of the team throughout the
school year.
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I To Members of Freshina1i ClMs:

Football Situation
I

I

'
' · e:.\J.

•

1)

_We _ 'lvonder, too, Whether- or not it was
•

..

• dining rooms, to get their meiLls in one. _:· Then, to.o,
... we ars beginning to wonder why was Mrs. Goliton ,

Mordecai W. fohnsan, President

..

feiv figures, and the results indicate a rise in the'
cost of livi1ig. l s this justified?
•

·" r11'-ll<l a1i(l Jie1· cfia11ces o,f 1·egai·rti1tg- tlie positioii

Conditions After Registration Day

1

I""''

'
No'v Mr. V. D. John ston has the utmost ·confidence
in
the future of the cafeteria servic'e. He has pointed out in a
very ·nice way that there will, in the end, accrue. to a.11 the
students, benefits resulting froon the new set-tip.' He maintains that the ten per-cent discount on meal tickets is a gtteat
savings for the students.. Then, he points out the advantages
of the longer ~ours. On the.Dther hand, Mrs. Eugenie DorceJ - ~
t~e new dietician, has maintained that with permanent estabhshment of the cafeteria better menus will be available and
hence a'.balanced diet with happiness for everyone concerned.
All this is fine. We stand ready to compliment Mr.
Johnstona'Jld Mrs. Dorce.on t he success of the' cafeteria if and
when it slwuld prove soc We stand ready, particularly to·
commend Mr. Johnston on his interest in behalf of the students when all these benefits about which he tells us are realized.

1

·

·

We S~<b?td hoping 10itli him tliat he is right;
but thei·e is one thouglit tl1at plagues us. Whenever
!t'liy ~a;.11'l..p.eri1ig~il! doue. with the--niethods
feeding
of aJty a?ii11ial, ~e it p e1-.son 01· 7J11{)tozoa,, the 11iost ini/J~i·ta 1 it faclo1 · iii tliat ari i11zal's ctrljust 11ie 1it is be·i ng
cl1.sltt1·becl. ive ar·e Jio~e 1 ·, t/icit this will
not be charged to tlie cafetet··ia .c;y.steni.
•

I

/1·/1i<·l1 <·1ii1/1:il>11f€ <f { 11 f /11· tf./J}'i('llfli1·.<: f // (','i(' r1tl.1f< fl'.'i
tJtflt' I' J)U l'JJO_i'~!
•1111r.-.:t· f11l't' .
Tlw JJl<t!J<' 1'.c; lJclict·e l ite .<;ol11tio1z fo1· tliei 1· }J1·ob .
·1 1 hl~ ~t 1· it·1 11rlhc:1;t'llL'l' 1)f J[o\\'}tfll oflici;1l~ to tl1(,: 1·t1lc~
ll'JJI c_<t·i t ' lJe foll1l<l iri rlecc11t job.~. Tliey a1·e 1villi11g
:-1 11cl 1·(.•g"ttl:lti<) tl s go,·r 1·11i11g the ('.I.A ..;\. '(JJl'Ob<.1bl:i,· tl1c 0111)·
to <lo ~111,0.1.;l <r11_y l!JPC of ll'o1·h·, ~vit lii11, 1·er1son, i11 01·s(·l1ool ·tJ1;1t, <!(Jl's scJ ) 11IL1 ~ tl1e 1·act lh<1L l-l o\\';~1·d 1·eCe lves
<lei· .t o ec11·11 J11011eiJ to 1·r11w..i11 1'11, sc liool a1l<l lleep
1nost ot· it s ft111ds f1·01n t l1 c go,·c1·11111e11t) \\'hi cl1 c;.t1111ot be
tlic11t,-;efi·es eligil1le scliola.sti:ca ll y.
·

'

allowed to resign- w/ien she had proved t<> be a most
capable administrator of the dining haJls. Fi;wlly,
our inquisitive nattbre- has led u.s to 1nanipulate a

she once /i,eld i1i the .4thletic -Wm·la. •
Mcmbe1·s of' the tean1 ar·e of the opinion that the ad'J'Jir <irJe·11i·1111 oj' .')c}1<1ol 1vc1.-; lilt<! ct biltei· <l<·fecr.t
1
~-· ·
1ni11i s t1·c1ti911 and_ st udent body are Seve rely unhospitable
l1; tlt1:'f :,..111(1/l ar111y of football e1illi·u siasts.
Many
tO\Va'rdi
them.
rfhey fee} that-they . are given little or
no
1·1·-aclj1t.'il111<'1'/f,<.; l1.<1cl lC! be 11iacl e; 11 ia1iy 1tetv 7J1·oblc11i.'i
.
]J.,,_
•
'
1
co11s1d-qri&t!Q.n .by the faculty 'vhen behind in 'vork as the
f cicecl.
·
.
·
'
~
r
esult
of
-rt!presentlng
Howard
at
other
schools.
--··· · As is customary, .s i11ce th·e Boa·rd of 1'1·ustees voted
They fuck the eni-0timuil supPQrt of the student
~1gilin:;i S\1b::iid1.ttio11 of uthlet~s abot1't 12 years ago, the
•
•
bocly, as was evide1iced at tlie Ho1vard-Cheyney
training t~tblc \VaS disco11ti·11ued ahd the members of the.
~ r1a11ie last 1veek Eve.n th01bgh they enie1·ged vie- ·
team 've1·c no · lonE pei·mitted to use the g~n:i11asiL1m for
to1·ious, ve1·y little e1ithusias1n ivas displayed on the
living quarters.
With the end, ot these pr1v1leges, upon
pa1·t of tlie st1tde1tt body who 1ve·1·e nwre i'l'tterested
which the fCit'm's spirit of t1·iumJ)h fed, so di~d that short•
iti
the
jitte1·bug
da11ce
1·eco1·dings
bei1ig played belivcd er1thu~i•1~m tltclt \Vt\S expected to . s 1~ .l the ·team to
•
twee·n halve.<; , tJian i1i encou1·aging the players with
victo1·y agilinst all 0Prositio11.
cJieet·s. Tlie 7Jlaye1·s a1·e depressed. Depr.esse<l
•'J' i1roL1gh personal intc1·vie,vs \vith mos t ..of the m e11,
co1npetilors seldct11·i 1vin bctttles.
I clisco,·c1·ccl th;1t tl1c m;1jo 1·it y :11·e \\ hollJ' 0 1· IJ<11·lic1ll.\' self8U pporlin~.
i11for1n<'ci of th e lren1cnd&11,;s 'n1e11lal ~nd Men Don't Expect to Be Subsidized
Jlil )'l'>il'.(.tl :-ot 1·11i11 of' 11tt<.•n11Jti11g- to \\'O l'k fOLll' ()!' fi\' l" llOllJ':o; <l
lilly, n1 r1i11lcli11 ;t l1igl1 St:.1 11cli11·r\ of' !ltll'::\Oll<ll ellicie11cy i11 cl1:1:-;~ ...
rr11e lllC !l i11 s iste(\ that s in cel i11tercollegiate .athletics
- - -J'<>Onl."--. ~i-1· 1 ·y: Cllnucll.s..ullJ.£"_Cts to 1·e1l1ai11 clig-il>lG _fo1· athl etic h<:t\·e. bcc11 (!e-e1111)h%~ized a11cl p1·ofeRs.iona.li ~fm eliminated at
\)
J>;11·tiL·i1);11i(i11, :t11<l ' 111·;1ctit•c iit1cl 11l;1~· f\JotlJ<tll.
ITO\\'c\1·cl, they(to not expect-to· bcSt1b~idiZ'ecfT.Pr----plrr:,-in-g-foot
'/'!11 1·1·1i11r1111i(· .'i/(1/11.<.; <if' tltt'1'<' 1·1111/Jl< titr11·.-;, 1111
lJctll.
·1~.hc')'' ct1'l' 0L1t thc1·c bCCi\U8e4·or· ,their··· lo,·o fo1· the
tl11· 111·1·1·r1.11~·. i<N1N.· 1·1·11 l1111•. ·1·111· l1it1l1 t·ri.'if 11.f f11iti1111".
g:1111L', :111cl lJC'C<.lLl:o;c oJ' ,thei1· <le~ i1·c to cl e feflcl the ti11i\·e1·sity's
f111t11·1! 11111/ f11<f!1i11ri r~t / -/ r111·£11·r/, i11 1·r1 111 11r11·i .... r111 11•it}1
1101101· 011 tl1t.Ltollegi:1te J);.1ttlcfielcl. · lt is almost impossible
;1//11 ·1· _.\'1p1·r1 i11 ..;fit 11tir111.-.: , ;,., lt11 i1111Jr11·ft111I f·c1clo1·
to C'()IJC<'i''C of "111yOllC goi"ng out i'o1· lfo\,·a 1·cl'8 tean1 fo1· n.11)'
•

,

good judgment to abolish all the dining halls and
require . students, formerly accommodate<l in three

A 'hearty welcorr.e to you, and may this be a great
, year for you at Howard! -

as ~t ss isltl11l <·0;1ches ::t11tl took time out- f1·on1 lh Ci 1· wo1·k
cl:. 1il y_J_cl_~s~ i st· i11 IJ1·i11gi11g tl1c_tc.11m i11to fi1·st c\;1ss co11clitio11.

I

We-are questioning now whether tlie-plan which .
1oas suddenly put into effect was careftilly worked. out. We lire inquiring whether or nOt it' is possible
to keep this same sCrain thai: is begiii1iing to tell
on the . patrons of the cafeteria for nine school

_

•

•

To anyone wh!LJ!bserves the chaos that takes place three
---''---l·times _a day-;n Frazier Hall Gafeteria, therl!.is.'!_!lat&al feeling that something vital is wrong. Despite tho fact that
there has long Deen an agitation for cafeteria service here the
sae'rificeS which have beeii- called for are man}·. of course,
it is too early to pass a sound judgment on the feasibility of
the new arrangement; but 'there are some queStions wh,,g~.-.
already cry to the skies f-0r an ansmr.
. .
, t
<

.

'
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Franci sc9 Cornciro
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Business JI.tanager
eo!'ge-1,.oig:hton
. ... . .. ... , . , . . . . . • . . .
.Adverti sing Manager,
Ernest Wynne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ·. Circulation 11fanager
S te11j1Kr ll J>ht' rs
An11 ( 'ook., JJ (•lc n \Vh itc, L1Juise Robinso11 at1{I f\la1·joric Grove s
St•crelarie3 tc1 the. l~dit11r
I·
i)(Jr1ithv. 1"ho111 us u11cl B C" ati:icc 'l'ul'nc1·
"
lle11ori.cr s
Rollir 1 C. 1 \V ilJ iu111s, K1t y (_,t~ \v.i 1; , J1.• ssc l)ukc, LCl'oy \Valkc1·, E1·le11a
· Cfii8oln1, Sara Ed\v11rcl s, Esthc1· Gorcly, A1'6c1·t Che r1·~r; Lorc11zo
•'
l·far1·i:! J)orothca t ,J ord b11 , Ja yne Kc1np, 1'~lol'ida L:111 c, J)o ris Rey ;;
1Told s, 'P..1 111y-F'r11r1cct1 Set.tll!, D orot. h ~Slcclc, Dor..Qthy Stokes, J . 'A.
Villa, r:rr1 est. \V ils11n, J1·., Laura \Vinfi cl(I, VuniCs Barrow, Ji1mc3
T. Wrig/1t, Ai]~ie -young u11d G. Conquest:

•

5-That the scholarship committee, in awarding scholarships, be. instructed to give more con~ideration to athletes,
·- and students who spend much of their time in worth'Yhile
extt~-currirular
activities.
.
l
~
.
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cover either tuition or b.oard, and the wcwi.

3-That some provision ,be made whereby members of
the team may eat and sleep together throughout the football
season, · SO that each may receive adequate nourishment and
sleep. The expense of this venture can be counterba.~~ced
by campus jobs given to members of the team.

••••

.

•

w

'h<n<rs 'be rruide ihiirler.

Message ( om the President

c.

•••

Ot

1

"

=:!•=====-------_:__.:._.:.~::'..:.:::.:::.:_____:____

Callirig Ali Men:
...

If you_desire to become

very unpopular with H.U.

women-you may do so

·

,

l1sccl t111<ic1· ;t 1l)' J)1·cte 11::;e c\:; 1\ s t1b::1icly) ;1re othe1· co11t1·ibt1tMe11 011 Ho'''~trd' s squad n1hke great sacrifices to reBy:
i11g .f<lctors to tl1c 11r1fo1·t11l111te ci1·c11111sti111tcs 111 ,,, ,~ ]ch tl1 c rnt1i11 ot1t foi- the 'het.1m all season, and they deserve all the
•
llo\var<i, afl1lctc_fi.il,d s him self.
gjory and honor tha_t can be heaped upon t hei r s houl9ers.
~
Thei1· great love for the game and Ho,vard is manifested
1. Failin_g to remember that 6nly crude country lad ' t · th
School Spirit Dead
'''he11 they conti;1ue to pla}r under the present try·i.ng corr= and honk thC horn instead of coming-to the door 1ik: s1 in 1 e car
A Fim:1ll percc11tagc of t he pl~ye1·s ha,re eithei· foui 1d ,ditions.
- · --<-•
when calling for a date.
a gent eman,
2
or becr1 gi\1 e11 jobs.
_l have seen Others i11 local stores ~at- 1
They dream _of bringing Howard's prestige back to ,vhat' ,._·· • Forever bragging about how he never cracked a book,
~
,,
and how he can polish the apple and still ifiinage to U d
1llg a hot--; clpg nlTd- :1 bottle--o·f sod11 for .t.l m eal.
it \Vas 12 years ago \Vhe"1\ she was a magnificent po\ver on
an ''A'' in 8 course.
pa
own
/-l ot clog ..;; , : l1S, a
7Jie.r; ?lut!/ p1·01:e s 'Jficie1il
the gridiron; the days \Vhen it \Vas nece'ssary to ,use Grif- ·
3. Making an effort to i~press everyone~';,th th .
rta
11<11 <1·i.'ii!1L1e11t __ fo1· tJiC a1·<•1·a - ·tull·e11.J . ·lit.1 (iefi1iilely
fith S't:adiuin to acCO!JlmOdate the swarming thro 11g of foot- the1'act~that he and ~is. pro~ are old pals.
e_~po nee of
1
~~-~.·~~~4''"''1!1df<(lli[,'o!U!J1LJ1i
!!d 11 lc_lc /(Jll.o___,p_(f,'Ll_itipat_e__s i11
st1·e1tuo1ts
ba!!Ethµsiasts. .....
_ ..t _
-~
EmJ>auaasmg,. a- girl by- getting i11toxicated =
~
n. .-:.po1'f of f<)OlfJall
The student body \\'Olild do well to rekindle' 1'ts ·s p1'r1't for the
Q. In sisting on-telling a girl of all her faults wheh h d'd
t
k
i'nformation.
'
s e I no as
~~:;- h
f ...,. l -k110''' tl1at f1·on1 expe rie11ce. 011e day I refrai11ed and su'pport that team! .. .
· ·6..4.sking· her to his fraternity dance -.nd upon
. . 1
!'Om eati11g b1·ea kf:.ist Cllld lUllCh \\•ith the tea•m 1.\!ld ate t\\'P R
..
.lft
I .
t~ it, stating that he doesn't yet know.how to d er arr.1Ta
hot ~logs <tr1(! ~\,J)i11t of n1ilk for el1CI) ~1&'\I. as ~ 1 1 expei·i·me11t.
ec~!!'-men\!"'ti~n~ or Solution of Problem
·
-7. Being late for a date. ·
•nee.
Dur111g · p1·c1ct 1c~ that day I felt exceedingly \\' Cak, j 11 dolent;
The HitLTOP does not · favor direct subSidation to
8. Leaving her alone, while he goes to _iatk to someo
,_
19 s
·
t 0 h' .d 1 "'V
ne eme.
:ind nl)' ~ JJi L· it '''<1 $ ,·e rJ' IO\\'.
a th ! e t es.
S, c h a pr~c t ice has been proven to ca rry with
· aying
is a e:
·hy can't you be like M
7"'
'II th a11 a d van t ages . ,
10. Failing
· to ·indicate that he wa"s .glad•- have bary. trod ed
.."-'-if' \·e1·;1 I .nic. m bNe1·s r of the te:lin ''-'ho n,1,,e bee 11 foi·tltnate 1't more
1 s
.
,
s· .
w
een m
uc
•
to :l g1r1 s parents. ( 1rcer1ty goes far.)
.
- -:e11ot1g h t·o 1·ert'1,·c .\ :A . _sc l1 ola1·s hips (b;1sed a.lt> 11c .011 thei r
B ·1t_f tl1.e HILLTOP ..si1icerel1.1 belie ves,-'~".t
\'mJ . lhe
- l '}. Being rude wh n a girl, fof ilom'e reason refus
d te
:1\~t.' r:tge~ ) :ll't' co11f1·onte~ \vith tl1e difficul t.}' o( bt1dg~ti11g '
. follO ll'i11g 1·cco111 1ne·11<lalio11s
{01· ri:.O.dj ·us.t1?tent
12. Telling j~~es that · might be ~onsi?cred a 'trifle s~~:y. a ·
'·tl1~·~ 1· ~i.111.f lll'~\\' t'C'l~ cli1:-;st.·~· !\:l .. A. jobs, plaJ·i11g footb 11 JJ 311.d
;:,·~1Lld 11o t 011ly soli e the R_,COn611Iic p1"0 ble11is of the
Grand Opera 111.1111t.11i1111g .1<1l1".1 11 t.h t' cif:_I \'1 01·cle 1· to StlJ) l)O l't t hcn1se J,·es.
l'0111}Jeiito1·t;, l>llf :~fi11111lalc a 1~io1·c 1t·lloleso111c atliPlann;ng the P<escntat;6'n 9f an
Olhl'\·:-; co1111il:1i11 (If c1111tl11t1ot1::. fi1tigl1e .,.f1·on 1 1·ece i,,i 11 L.. i11lclic p)·og.1·a 111 ol Jio1t·c11·d .
~
.
~
opera during the current school
' '11ffieent 0 i<'<'p.
·
THE H lJ,LTOP RE CO ~l~!ENDS:
1
year, the School of Music is hold- · Prof. Louia Vaughn Jones, di..$.f~ll ~.111l1tl1L'1' j!l'l)tJJ l f:IC"l' too m~~r1~· J)r oblc111s t~· m~1;·tio11,
]_...;,.._That mo1·e ,,·ork sch-ol:irs l1ips be made· available to ing classes in grand opera f1·om rector of the University Orchestra, •
<incl 1 ~1}ti it TIC'rci::-s:11·J· to gi,·e tlf) tl1c· ga111e a11d sri c11 rl thci1· the Depart·n1ent of Ph.)•"iea l Ed11cntio11, · to be Jl~'·arderl to 2 to 3 on Friday afternoons in has extended. an invitation to all
time 11 11 p11 1·st1it ot' stl1dies ai1d acti\•ilie:; ·t·h at '''ill atlt~ibut.e athletes p11 the basi:; of necessit:,·, character. athletic ability, Howard Hall._ Interested talent collegiate musicians to aftUiate
from any department of the uni· themselv.e.8 with the organization.
to their lit'e'tf \'6"tatjon.
..
.
e tc .
.
versity should contact Count Kai Rehearsal&- are .-held Wednesd•y
All of 1l· h i-l-h n1l'q11s a definite loss to Ho1vard's
2-That
the
c0111pe1isaJ;io1i
fro1r1
1vork
scho1a.rships
be
de -Vermond.
. evenings, 7 to Q.
•
•
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Truth H. Group

•
•

Sojourner Truth Hall ts reechoing ' to the busy voices of
junior and graduate women students.
The first house meeting
was held last Monday.
A social
education program was drai~d and
officers of the house government
were elected,
._. Jane Anrl Df~son ~s pre&ident;
Elizabeth Mitcham, vice president;
Elizabeth Phelps, secretary; Perzealia Parker, treasurer; Evelyn
Apperson, scribe and the follow•
•
ing members at <'large: Mary Turner, Viola DuValle, Marion Cordice, Esther Anderson , and Elaine
Anderson.
f
The first in a series_ of entertainment$ will -be the presentation

!

.
•

•

•

•

edu catioTial and cul tural fi elp s to

•
I

.

•

---.

of portrait s ot promine nt women
who have 'n1acl e cont1·ibu tion S in

•

•

s

HO '
HO

Jane Dickerson

Lucy B. Moten Fellowship Recipients

•

•

FlV.E

!

Sojourner Truth H aJ( p.ncl H o\vard .
Universit y._
Thi s presen t a tion
will be · made on Oct ober 29, by
Mrs. ' J. B . . Middlet9n, ltoWard
•
gradua'te; the a ccepfence will ~e
made by Waldcan Stewar t, gr.a·dnate s tudent. ·
Sub jects of the port raits a'tc:
M1·s. Frai1klin D . Roosevelt, l\.1rs.
Mordecai 'J·ohns on , Mrs. l\1ary McLeod B ethune, M1·s. Mary ChUrch
Tc1·1·cll , Mrs . J ;i. ri1e ~ Carroll Nanier;
,
I'
Mtss 1\fli.r ic r. H ard'~"ick, M!Ss - Lula ~ ~
'""
.
.V. C.h\ldei·s , 1\-ti s:;,i N aniiie Dur- J
P i·esen ting a ch c11·n1ing bit of f emini n e pul chr1t,_u<le who pa cked
•
·, 5 l\1ariail Andetson bag an d,tggage a11d c11111e- t o J~owarcl f ro1n \Vay-y-y-y ou t West, \vhere
Ol1g
h snd
The Latest Ill
Styles
'l
r
a
.
s
··
,
.
'P b
t h h 'l
I•
i t r::;, Ruth Avon, j unior (le iital me n are
en !1nd t he ladies love cm_ for _it ... _. ·o e e xac .' s e ~1 s
~ <lent \vill lecture on her flight from La11sing, 1\.1ich ... . S he g radl1 t1tcd from h ig h school wi t h hono~a ,
u
G.eimany
.
'l'en11,,is is her . f <1vorite
, .:r
-·
a t 8 .. 30 a .111., Oc- receiving a med al fo1·
. · excellence
,
. i11 history..
. . ,
.
,,
f rom
tober 15. in the hall.
At 7 p.m. spoi·t, and she hobbies aw_ay.; hc1· t11n e wr 1t1nf# poetry 11 la sent1 me ntn1: .
Nov em ber g the fii·st book- r evie\v
. .. H e1· ambttion is t o dist ingu ish he r self in the fi eld o! la w, as did
_..;;;.
~f t h e year' will be pres~nte(\ by _J a n e Bol in, who set a preceden t. by becomi.ng a ju~g~ in (Nc\~ York
By ~lARY FRANCIS SETI'LE
Mrs. R uth J.1atthe\VS Goiigh . !!)31 City ... . H O\Vard 'Ee11 shou l~ be inter ested in knowing t hht-th1s new~
1
'
ndd it ion to the stuclc n t bocly \Vas .christ e ned KAY LEWI S. ...
.{
So • you want to , know ,vhat tho Ca mpu s Co-ed is \vea ri n g th is
.
S ig n1a Gan1 ma Rho Sorority, gtaduate,
- - - - 0,- - s eas on! WclJ , first of all, I g uess you've noticed t hat s kirts a 1·e eve n the baby Gi·eek l ettei· organiza tion
shorter this year. La st year 've s aid tha t they couldn 'l g o up any on t he H owa rd ~ampus , extend a
farther; but w e were wrong'! Oh w ell . F or campus \vear, the ever- hca'i ty greeti ng to all in com ing
faithful skirts and sweaters are still the thing. The skirts come in fte s hmen.
·
'
bright, g~udy plaids and English tweeds, and ftate. from the waist.
The sorority. was organized NoPleats of all kinds are being used, too.
vember 12, 1922, in Indianapolis,Fres hma n \vome n of the class of '43 were very fertunate to have
As for sweaters, they are much the s ame as always . Plain sweat- Ind~ana, by Mary LO!f Alli son
Th e ~fteen senior m entors of
ers with crew necks, to be worn with a single strand of pearls, still Gardner.
The ,5 0 roi·itY was in- the women's dormitories officially been active pa1·t ieipants in one of the most 'successful Frj!shman Weeks
spell college fashion.
coxporated a s b. N'a tionJll Collegiate a ssun1cd ..their duties W edn esday~ eve r held at Ho\vard Unive1·sity, du1·ing the week of S e ptembe r 20-25.
"
We also see the ever popular cardigans frequently, es- .
Sorority Novembei· 30, 1929. The Octobci· 4, afte r a f ormal cere- The success of t he wome n's prog ram was du e to the careful planning
peeially in soft, fuzzy angora done in pastel shades. Have you
fir st chap t e 1·, Alpha, ha.s its c11ar- mon y in Fr3.z.ic r Hall.
P1·ior to a nd s upe 1·vis ion of I\1 iss Alitla P. Ba 11k s, a cting dean of wome n, who
1
notiCed that there is a new innovation to your jackets, reversite,i· a t Bqtlcr
Un ive1·si t )', I ndiana - the opening of ~ch ool they h 1,td \\·as assisted by t he women's pe r sonn el a nd the senior mentors.
Th e fi rst group 111ccting of the fres hm e n was h el{l W cdn csclay,
bles and even to Your sports dresses? Yes, that's right. Hoods
polis, Ind iana .
bee 11 assisting_ in the guidance of
-.. are being worn with e\'erything now. They're of dilTerent
SIO\\•ly, but surely, Sigpia Ga nl- be\vi lcler(,)cl fresh men ancl tl1eir Sep tem ber 20, in Douglass ~! al l , at 'vhich time they became acQu a in tcd
witl1 111cm bers of the staff •tntl t\1e me11Lors, \vh o \vclco mcd them and
sizes, sha1>es and colors-.but hoods just the sa~. 1'-1os t of ,
ma Rh_Q has gi·o\vn aitd it is the fo nd J>arents.
the~ are detachable ,z\p~i·!_l~ on a.nd off with . no trouble at all:
~'oungest
National
Collegiate
Th is yea r's mcnlor~ --+nclu c!e: tOld Lh<· 111 about tl1e out.<;tancli11g traclition::; or If o\Va1·c! \VOme11.
A f~1culty t'l'C\'Jliio11 fo1· the e11ti r t' frc !'i hr11 lLn clas!l" \vu s 'h e ld WetlncsHones.tly, they' re invalua~le . to protect that new .,cqiffure from
Sq.r ority.
I n 1936 , Sigma Gan 1 n 1 ~1 )li s 8 es Ch1·istinc·" . . . Rl1s>icll, L ouise
wind s off the Reservoir.
.
.
Rh o \\"<f1\ adinittcd iiilo the )fa- Jones, B e rni~e Nor\\'OOc!. Be rnic e da~· 11iKht; aflcr ll1c g-1·011Jl ni t'C'Ling; in F'r<1zie1· I la!!.
1'h~· $t.11dc-:11 t c·o11ru:il. ..w1t!t'1· .the 1Lhl~1l;tncc l>f 'EJ·('.lilllt'lll WcnOh, nd som-cthing els<'! An-kle- socks \\' il-Hadd!e s·h OCOol-a~·c JUSt __ 5oflrrl Pmi-o-[ f·cilenie- Ceuncil.
- B e-IL.- I .ol,l iS1' Fo\Vlc.L. Gharlo.tt~
as po1Jula 1 as evct·, but th1·ce-qua1"tc1· e111llroidered \\'Oolcn socks arc·
The Blanche E cl\\'a rcl!=. A\,·ai·d foi· Si11ith. Charli11a O\ving:l, l\Iary {!1,ll l .uca.s , g:1\'C :t \\C!tll·l· 1·00.,t ft1r the• fr('l-ihmc'n 'J'hursclay cvc11ing
als o coining
favo1·. They''i·e cute, don't j.'OU thi11k? ;rAnd they 'll achie'.·Cment \Vas 311 innovation of ~tl·r•l<' . ~:ffi e Kir1g. T~ o 1·r :ti1; <' l\ ~•1 \ {\. 1n fl o\' ':11cf ·st11(iit111i. ~r·vcral hlln(/rt•d 1-11lhtJ~i:1sl i c n('\VC1)n1cr!-I crle-~
''· the grand bas1·1 eus; B_t• r th a .\f . L u ]11 J~u11s f ort,
I
Vun•.C"~· B ,, rro\_v, \Ji·:1t ·(] in tr:1flitio11ul frc::h1nan sty le.
be wa 1·m f 01· w1 t e1·, t oo.'
· No\v foi· the
01·e <lJ:essy apparel for those in1portant evening Black at the honic-coming B(lttlc Ur!iula P lintc,n. l1'lo1·encC" Suggs.
'rl1e l1reak of d:t\Vn 1111 F'rid<IY n1<,rr1i11K f(Jund lht• fi·cshm;1n \vo111en
dates! Sh ad es of the gay nin eties ! Bus tles are back again! \ Vhich at rndiana, 1937.
ancl l\lal'ian K ell~·.
n1akiry~ J1l'~parntio11s for a 1iic11ic i11 J~ ,1ck Creel< t=>:1rk.
A11 J1ou1· Inter,
•
:.1 l>us.l<J<lcl of jubilant 1il t·a~11re-::t•t·kt"rs w~·re er1 ro ute Lo t.hc 11ar k, giving
ren1i nds me- the co1·set dealers are ha\•ing a· ball , because along \vith
The fii ·st \\•in ner of lhc a\\'t~rd
~--- o--~voice.LO tho~_c ol<! s ongs that ar(' so 1lc;11· t.o tl1e llow:1 rtl won1t·11. 'l'heir
t he bu stle, the \vasp v.•aist is in ii.gain. But .n1aybe college gi1·ls have \\·a!; Soroi· Ru b)'C G. P eake, of St.
h c:.1rt~' outt!t,01· Lrcakfast 11rc1i<tret! tl1 1·r11 wel l· for the ortlt• al of their
··e m a nyway- the \vasJl \Vaist, I n1ean !
rJoui:;, \v1n11er ot · the National
-stree·t ·dre·~ses tend to be black an<l -scv.er.e_ ju cut. But ortc sets Scholarship to Butle1· lJnive1·s ity.
first rcgi strati~Jr1 <lt llO\\'<lr<l that cl:1y. In t he cver1i11g- of 1·eg-ist1·:.1tio11,
;\fr·s. f{Q se111 11r ~· Allt>n \\•a s th<· !<[lcakc1· at ;1 t.ci1 J1cld in l"r:1r.ic1· llal_I
the m off Vi~th elabo1·ate costume jewel1~y. A11ytl1ing- rioes in t he way
Sign\a Gan11na Rho '''as granted
of je \velry a Qd t he more "'O rnate it I~ , t he better. '1'01i off your dres~ its char tc 1• at H o,varcl Univ e rs ity
fo1· fl'csh111i1n \V01n e n,.
with a fi ny .pillbox hat n1ade with a s n ood in the back. Th.is will catch iTt- April, 1939, an·d nine \vomi;:n
Satu1·tlay aftc1·11oon, tl1e Stuclc11t Council trnnspo rtcd 11 -fc\v 11.i..indrecl
your hair back .ind give you that gla mo1·011s, soph_istica.t ed to u e~.
with schol a stic averag-es of '' B''
f1·c s hme 11 to . An11.cos tia for a picnio.
""'
\V ith sq1nc pepp!c H o\.1.'arcl UniGoing from the top of the head down to the other extrem·
were it s charte1· m embers. They
. Sund11y evc11ing, 11s the cli111ax Of t.l:iis u11us ui1lly successful Fresh versity appea r s to be a fami l y
ity, s hoes are regaining their toes and heels. A bit-more pracwe r e: Mary Bori can , H elen Bi scoe,
1n-11n \V eek, . the Stliclcnt Counci l '·1l1·ovi<lc<I a progra m 111 chap el fo r
institut ion . Th iS is well borne out
tical for winter wear! New fashions in the field of shoes, in·
Christ ine H a wkins, Hele n Plater ,
int1·oducing the !llany__stuclcnt (tf' g:111izations on our campus.
by the presence in t he w omen's
cludf' built-up gaiter tops and box toes. -As for )'Our gloves
Georgia Mo1·ri s , Genn ie Young,
and bag, just choose them in rich, dark suede to complete your
Thelma MickeP15, Dorothy Jack,- do1·mito1·ies of no less than ni nr ;·.;;::=~============:·;--::;::==============~
•
f1·eshman co-eds who a1·e sisters
outfit. '
__
,......,,..
son, and Be rnice N'orwood. They
"'SAY
1·r
\VTTll
FLOWERS''
of presen t H o,va 1·dites.
, • Now that we've coveredf;filiidy, the c9llege lass, f1·om h ead to were made known a s the Alpha
1
The bev y con sists o'f Betsy J ohn9th and U STREF'l "'·. ~.\V .
~foot, we'll expect to .see you come Out in your new f a ll tqgs !
Phi Chapte r and they elected t he son , siste1· of J ulia: P a ul in e Kelly,
The Smart Plac,. to raeet=-,.our frjt-:n~"'
f ollowing:
·
,.ft,.r the 11am..,. or bet,.._n cl'Q• ""·
S is£er of Marion; Dorqthy Steel e,
Stop in afl ., r th e • ho,.., too .
AL"L FRESHMEN: ~- - ·
~
"- J3a , ;ieU. Be•·n;ce Nor,vood; si!>ter of Mary ; Juanita J,,acy,
Our Lunch 11nd Soda t' ountain , under
·
' anf i-bas ileu s, 1\-fary Bori can; gra m the mana11rm.,..t nr ••o. B ." Wil.11on .
s ist er of Plitricia ; M rytle Th orn e,
Flowers Rich an¢ Rare
i ~ one of the bftt eqa ipped in to"'n
--:.-=..:
rrfetus , Georgia l\1orris; tam ichous, s is ter o! · corinn e ; H o lli ~ ' Hall ,
atl"n rdinl" tl\~t of food • and br•·rr1
Chri s t ine HaWkihs, and publ icity,
•11'.~ at a 1avin.-1.
JOHN H- From the Active Dean of Women 1
sist e r of Coralessa; An ita A lleyn e,
•-------------------~-----,--------• -001·oth y Jack son .
-- - s is t e r of Elizabeth; J uli a Th9mp·
,,Crescriptions - - Cosmetics
801 FLORIDA AVEN U-E, N.W.
•
•
·'Q, Fir.'> t·.;\ id Accessories
Council
at
work.
His
confe
rences
It ts with great delight that I
s on , sister of 'F ra n k ; Frank ye
School Supplies
·' Bus iness I' hone: NOrth 2509 ·
Ma nley, sister-\ Of Ned (~l ed ical
.;1:xtend to · the '-young men and were \\'ell plann ed not onl y for the
•
A'I' E CON0~1Y l)RICES
School s taff) ; a nd D oroth ea J or ltes idence Pho11e: A'flanti c 51 87
women of Howard Universit y my interest of m ere orientation_ week,
D U1Jont 0600
FREE Delivery
. heartiest greetings and bes t wis hes but ther spund a strong note fo r
dan • s iste r of Eliza b e th . •
.
1ror success and happiness a s we the g-r-0wih . of a m ore fr ien dly
s pir it am ong stu dents and bet\\·een
· H ank 1 B_o_rowy, F ord ha m Univergo thl"Qugh this college yea r.
W e both ,
During m y fi ve y ea rs of service stud en ts a nd f a culty.
-~=--......._
I sit y pitcher , h as w on f ourteen •
Officer s of the Woman's Glee stra.1gh·t- games-in. tw.oy.ears o!
h:ere I do not believe t hat a n ~· :*'elcome our ne\\' ·cafeteria 'b.e·
.
.
opening J;ias been haloed with a cause it aff.ords a great opportunity _ Club foi· the 1~39 -40 school year intercollegiate competition.
,be· We1·e. .elc:Cted _p.t :.a meeting on Sep•
finer s pirit \\;ithin ~h·e student body for fine social -rplatio11ships
• •
t\veen our st11rli.>nt ancl bur ~racul- ten1be11 27• ~By a unailimO\I~
Ne''' York~ City has _.!:~e· \vorld's "-:than exi8t s. n ow.
•
••
••
Georgia
A\fenpe
t
ies.
vote
Bernice
Norv.rood
v.·as
relargest
system
of
municipal
colThe ' 'Me ntor s'' retu rn ed With
O ther officers l ~J!:'c>s.
niueh zeal t o aid freshmen so · th a t '· I t 1s therefore, a. real pleasure -electerl president.
•
.t hey . may a chie..v..e_ a ll that is ex- for me t o gi·eet you through the include: G e1·aldi~c P atterson, vice I ·------~,-------,,,---
•
pected this y ea r.' · W e w ish t o H illtop, as well as to greet :,.•ou presiden t.; E lizabeth B&nk~, secre- ter tainment committee ,.,.·ere:., Clara
OPEN
ALL
:S
JGH'I'
. .
especially t hank ,.them . f or t.he1r persOlially a s \\ 'C move ~bout ou r tary; TJeviatha Fu lcher , t r easurer; J\1ebaw, GlacTfs H ale, Erielln P a r ks,
l'h one$: COiumbia 7677 :in cl ·c<J l11mliia 100-t 8
a nd Roselle !1-Iarshall; business ar.1d l\la r y F r owly, chairm an. T he
Clll'!l.UUS.
.
•
courage and g OOd woi:lt;
club practices Mondays , W ednesYOU'RE AL\VAYS \VEL CO!\ft~
110\VAllD MA NOJl J~IJ DG .
manager.
.....
Sif'!.ceTely yours, It has been my privill!ge to obNamed to the publicity a!l d en - days, a"n d Friday~ in th e chapel. 1
A. P . Bank s,
serve the president or"the Student

Tlie above are rec1p1 ents of the ~I:.ucy Moten Fellowships for the yeaJf 1938-39:
Martha Bea Kendrick and Ho rt.en s~ \V. Thomps on &1·e n'o w · on the high ~eas Lreturn}rig to the Un'i te_d
States after studying abroad dur ing ihe s ummer. The.ii· s hip is expej:: ted t~}s 'reek 'aft.ei:.,, delays du e to
, 1,s. ·
·
t he present E ur opean cr1s_
.
.II
.
-.J•;-_ \ ·- 1 ~"'
Julia A. Brooks, alternate student -for study abroad, rema1ned tn Wa s hington.
Myron Higgin s, of Chicago, has returned to · ~hi!- campus after travel and s~Udy in Cuba, __~~~i~o and
Louisiana, where he m~de ..pr.elimiiiary studies --of ·Afro-Cub~n and Creole-Amer1can_ cultural ~r1g1ns and
backgrounds.
'
·
~
-Arthur Carter is in Martinique, traveljng and lstudying, to supplement hi s tra ~ ning as a prospective
teacher of French.
·
·
· ·
.
Frederick J. Bradle·y , graduate student 1n zoolo gy, is s tudying at the Mar ine Biological Stat.ion,
Woods Hole, Mass.

'
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Class of '43 Begins College Career

SYP\flLIS

•

'
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'
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•

•

'

By

•

C. \\'ENDELL FREEMAN, M.D •

-

hund red ~

Five

thouiiand

'

new

cases of Syphilis are reported to
health authorities each year. From
this la 1·ge nun1ber or infected pa-

'

tients accumulating year after
'
year will come ' the one hundred
thousand yearly death toll which
this disea se exacts ; the forty thousand "deaths from Syphilitic heart
di sease; . the twenty-five thousand

babies that annually die from this
disea.<;e;' the Ja1·ge num ber i;;if insane and blin d person~ who owe
their misfor t!,lne. to the ravages Of

•

the germ of Syphilis. A large
J>roportion of the newly infected
persons range between the ages
• .
eighteen a.pd twentY-five. A t this
early ageihe expense of 8dequate
t1·eatment"'J can lea st easily be
bo1·ne by .i\;he patient and bewi ldered youth tend s to minimize the
SCl"iousness of the disease. How
ofte n has one heard the flippant •
comparison of Gonorrhea and a
bad cold or Syphilis and the acquis i1'hc Ji' r es l 1111~111 c: l1188, c rn lJ~1 1·ki r11to 11' 'its collcgii1te c~1 1·ec r, ''':t~ ''' hi s kecJ i11lo t he !)OrtU!s of Ho,vard cd.µcati o11 ,Vith regular receptions , pe'J)-meetings, and tion of 1nanhood ! 1
initiati ve 01·i e11 t:1Lio 11 o r t 1·:1cli tio 111.1I 11;lLL1 1·c i11 l:1le ScptcmlYct.. 1' he lr1r·ge rep1·csc 11ta tio11 , sho\v11 bef01·e class~s started, i s typ ical, 1n 11fi.mber, of entering • Already, under · "the inspiring
leadership of the s1rgeon-General
groups ..
of the Uni;ed States Public H ealth
~-=--~~~~~~~~~~~,--::-~~=-~~~~
Service, great s trides hiive bee-n
1
made in ridding Syphilis" of its
cloa k of false s hanie, modesty and
si lence and we are now able to
speak of $y.philis a s an infectious
'
di sease just as pneumonia, scarlet
Al. lhe same t ime starting the
fever or n1ea sles, to be fought with
(Continued from PagE! 3)
sqc ial season, Phi Beta Sigma Fra all the medic8:r and epidemiological
ternity will contiiiue its program
we'apons at th e comnland of- the
I '
.C.,
rlcr 01· the day' and \\'ere attended f or celebration of its Silver Ju bi\Ve'1·e the !lo rt of Jll'rRo n \\•hp
:it.t :1t• k hy ('11e111~· s h iJ>5.
Yet, ·r jl'-hordcs of t\I artiniqua ns who lee Yqar \Vith a dance to be held medical profession. !The press,
c1\n"t- iit11rt scl1ool without look coulll riot 11ndersl:tn cl the '.'1f111·ti- da.ncrcl t he entirety of the night on F riday or this week. George radio, and lecturers, have so
•• •
ir1J.t t.11 :-IL'l' l11JW f11r HW:1y t)11•
11ic1t;~1r1's s11r111·i$i 11g res tri1int. Ex - \llith tl rem11'rka ble vigor. Thus, it Sta mps and s ide-kick, J ohn Quick, changed public that we are now
Of coul"se ,\11c woul 1lr1't go!lfir st r1·c·1·ss is. 'l'l1c 'l'l1:.111k s1)res!:liOn1"1 '!'ltt(.'11 :ts '' l 'n1 going t!) ,,·as t.htlt their pe~p emotions a re mak ing arrangements for the able to discuss Syphilis freely and
!li l>: at [e11s t r1ot except to n1c11g;ivi 111or ll l"('llk is set f or N()l-~uro 11e th (s s11111r11er if the war \\'e re fincling a phys ical relea se tacky dafi.ce, which prom ises to be to regard it as a disease a_!Y,I not
t11,11 th :1tl Lycl111 \\' i\lia111 s, '39
ve111l1c•r 28·. \Vl111t c·ffc•t'l tl1~·
as a puni shment; to regard it as
<loe!ln't l>re11k 0L1t fi""fi?t;·- w£'re com - through the mCdiuin of t he sensu - quite an affair.
l'1"i11IL1ale, Kl'l ll lier 111 a il fr(ltn
Jlrocl11n111tio11
of
P rc·-;iclent
unfortuni t e but not necessa rily in111on, but \\"I.'!"£' s11okt•11 in no undue ous gyrostatics of the , dan.ce.
The Sign1as have started this decent.
•
(
'
l1:rrl1•"1
{'i1111pbc•ll
1
1t
1
111
l
thici1,
I
l(t)Oi<l'VL'l t \\' i 11 1111 \fl'' [('11111 j ll S t 0
1
exc1t e111e 11t. 'l'hert' the~· \\' Cl"\' righ t
A cul'ious s iclel~ht on !\fart.i- school year with Francisco CorN. \ '. , 11tl1Lr·ess.
be s t•<• •' · 'J'li is l'\llu 111r1 g"OL'!I n11
The Cause of Syphilis is known,
on
the
brink
of
'''a1·
:tnd
s
till
1.1ct
rtiqua
syc
ho\ogy
under
the
in1neiro
a
s
p~eslden
t.
Andres
Wheat·
11
1
1
•••
'
rt•co r(I 11s e11dorSi ng tl1 c celethe means of diagnosis in all its
ing
like
ordinnry
beings:
That
iiact
of
.
impendink
war
is
that
ley,
a
last
year
graduate
of
the
1• 1<1111 the· \t.•11 IL<1 of the Stubratio11 of 'l' h1t11k !!giving on
stages is common medical knowpuzzl
ed
111e.
The
fa
cl
is,
a
s
later
1an)'
l\la1·tiniquans
a1·e
convinced
music
school
Ylho
occupied
the
11
dL•11t ( 'ou11cil office hnve dis·
botl1 c1f tl11• 1·0111 l'(IV(' l'Siit l cl11tt"'I,
ledge, specific treatment is avail1l
i!<cO\"t"rf'cl,
that
\var.
u.
s
an
evei·that,
regu.rdless
of
the
t!ventual
1
iresidency
for
the
sp
ring
season,
11111)1•urc1I the 1nt1 11y 1>hotoft will 111ie if y ll<,tl1 l{E' J1t1b lic11ns
able.
The biggest n eed in the
11resent
continge r1c~· . hacl g1·0\1111 to outco 111 e, the end of th 11t war will is flow in New York. \Vheatley
g1·111,l1 s 11f cou r1c ili; of fo r111(•r
eradication of Syphilis in . the
a11cl, l)cr110.c r:1t!I :111rl J..:"f,•e th1·
iJc'
s
titl1
tlr1
intin111t!,"!
pu
rt
of
their
leitve
'l\1nrtinique
an
Ame
r
ica
n
posleft
th
e
city
after
annexing
the
)'1•11r:o-. Sole 11ic t<1ri1tl uttr11cs t11clt• 11ts
;io 111l.'l t1i r1 J..:" to
lie
United States is education . This
f'\'erycl11:-•.
clnily
l
ives
that
it
htid
session
.
This
opinion
is
quite
singles
tennis
titl
e,
to
take
the
ti1111 11l ll rl'Sl'lll iii the ..colo r
th11nkful for .
education mus t extend from the
l-eco111c i11tsgr1ttccl into their l'Cr)' l>l"evalent. They believe that will competitive exam s re9Jli ~ ite for
1>l1oto of the 1>1·c x>·'s hc:1rt,
graded schools where instruction
•• •
11t>
rso1
1:t
lities:
th11t
its
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recent meeting._ T hey :tre: Ar'l'he ).!"1"•1llJJ
i1111111(1'li. 'l' \1 1s t~1 11• of t\1i 11).!"
•
•
,,· ithi11 tl1e 1>ast tr 11 )'l'ar!; ; itiii:itevr· 1\n1ericu11 clo111ination .. N ot unnat- chon , Benjamin L . H unton; Pro- facts of Syphilis, its mode of
l1:l" t'l1111r11•ll 11 \·l·1·~· :1t'li,·e )"l'11r
i~ l1t':1rtil)· l't1tl111·;..l'1l I i ~· -11 :-: ,,·!10
tl1£':1 t ric111
1irescnt1ttior1s
111us l1- ur;i ll}' f or 11 colored 1·ace, the l\lar- Archo n, Charles R unner ; Gram- tran s mi ssion, its prevention, its
:1111! l1111l s~ :1l ~\' t'1·ll~l b:11tlf'S
symptoms and its cu re.
111 ost 0\f(>t'- tiiiiquan \Vas , e\•en t hen, 1>ertu1·becl
s) 11111111l1 iz1• \\ it l1 1•llr ~-1,1111).!"
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l10n1el11nc! should it be subjected t-0 _l1u1·d ; H oplites, P hillip Butche1· ; s upplying .the money to carry for\l'itll lilt• t i. llf '!'11\1itl. '['h l' I!
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Oberlin Colleg e, home of the ers and lcet urers n1ust be em.
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.
111 SJ>ite of hi s quiet. a cce1>tance telephone , possesse&. ·more phones ployed to carry on thi s campaign .
• •
'
•
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l
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IS DiC f(•\\ow
l .:1tl.'-r(lr11ers 111av not k1101\'
)"OL1 r1g 111en and \\!Omen \vho •·· of e,·c nts, the l\1artiniqu.in ' has per capita,than any• other city.
==
"Syphilis is not a major problem
, , · \1 1> l111 s bcl'11 1111 s ti11g ir1 tht•
1t, l1t1l ir1 tht> l'tf'~' 1}le of the
h11\'t' lie£'n t1nable to fi11d ,,·ork
been 1·f'ady f or \\'Ur f or n Jong-time.
in Am erican Colleges, less than
11 tl1lc· t i1· IJooks 1!11· 11i1otus o f
li\1r:1r)· :ire c h i1111•s re1>ulecl to
a11d ''ho nre atte111 11ting, some
He long ago realized the threat of
•
A new and permanent naiiOnal) one pe r cent of the total enrollme nt
tl1(' .o< l llCfcots. Seci11g so111e o r
b~· clin't of .incredible £'conon1l1:11't• CUlll $10,000. Said cl1in1es
ce1·tain totalitarian states to the ass ociation of i ntercollegiat~ bas- being infected. The college youth
tl1os(• 11hot ogr:111!1ic 111isrt'J11·e- ·~
u11t il r1'1. P11tl1· cl1in1ed cvc·ry
ic s, to pre11are then1 selves for
well-being of .~ Fran ce\_ , He '''a s ketbal l has been formed in \ Kansas can be a great help in this cam' .
:-,(•11t11ti11r1s \1' a1l;i 111-1 t o bel iC\' C
11t111rlrr-l1olir •bcl1,·ee 11 6 a.n1 .
posi tio11-~ a s. college and uniceady and eager to go t o w\!' la ~ Ci ty,
paign however. We need the i n_. t·~11t hi s t~1 s k is the c r_oss b1•nnd c·11rfC\\'._ One fine clay they
vcrsi t>· teachers. \\' hen the>'
Septen1ber a )·ea r a go. The ~1ar
fluence and the boundless energy
t \\·t•1•11 ,,·01·king i11 n rogues'
~ot ot1t of t11nf', then J?"ll''e a
conte , Ph .D. in hand, in search
tiniquan characte-r is such. that he
Dr. John A . Nietz, University ol of youth to pound home the facta
gz1ll('I")' aud l)f' ill)! tl1~ l)l"Ojt?C1le«11airi11g gt1rglc and died .
of these positions, they will be
scoms remaining on the island P itt.!i,burg h
education ·· profe!fsor, Of the disease; to teach other
t 111 n b11ot l1 011<'1"1t\c11· 11! 11 1novie
l\1:1)·\1(' son1ebocl>• forgot. to
so rl•l)' disap1>ointed.
Educ1t\\'here he would be far removed possesses the larges t private col- youth groups the laws of healthy
l1 <111s 1• 'l l1r>'''i11).:" a
J) rtlClllallro 11 in n ni ckM,.
tlirl11n! bt1ilgets have s uffered a
from t he great centers of conftict, lection of teJttbook.!I in the United living; to become social workers
._
._n
._
1' r1• 11 k t'fl!' t1·i 11 ··cto11 l1 l1• f1•a tu re .
curtni\111cnt. \\'l1ich is often
but rather \\'ants to go to the direct States. It contains 2,000 volumes. and nurses; to strive to so influ'
• • ••
1\1-1);\ , .: Arm)' dra f.t mech·
m ore th11n concomitant ,,·i th
aid of the mass of F1·ench citizenry
ence publ jc opinion that it will de'<
SJ{ ' l\
F..ddie
'anis.m "' ill <"oinmen c<' operation
that of bu»iness i\nd indus tr)•.
in Europe.
A-1a ssachusetts' governor has en- J mand' ~er&dication .of this disease.
l\1tM1rt•, i: radu 11v-· -: ludf'nl , \o\' h(J
lht• 1la)· lhf' mobil iza't:ton-U{dt' rs
Th e ' lo11g nr111 of the job' also
'fhis universit)"·'s professor, M . dorsed a m ov e to close f our of that Further, youth can help by urging
:-. 11t•111I -: his tim1• · a t l-'r1.•1•dml'n ;
- a-r-e ii;isued. Qnt' of ou r ..i: f RC·
casts a shado\t.' over the lif.c
..\chil\e , ' ' 'ns recently a s ked if h e stat e's nine teachers' colleges.
its Congressmen to support. every
llo;..piltt l insl rad of on the
· ult)· friends gleefully rited his
o f the young instructor, np,,·o uid not hate to be r ecalled from
recom mendatiOn of the Surgeon~
C'am1111 ... li t! J1ad the mi <: foragt thf' 9the-r da)' and told he
pr£'hen s ive Jest he be the newt he securi ty of the American
A Yale· University health official General which will 1mprove the
t11111• t11 brt!ah hi -: if'):" s h11rtl)'
was s o g'!ad .the )' Ounge-r - men
est \'ictin1 of the retrery.chshore!'! t o return to France as a has relea.!led a report·"'Which esti· health of the nation. This work
b1•forc tl1 l' 0 111.•11ing ,,r i-c h1w.1I .
\\llUtd ' go. firs L lie e,,·ide ntl y
111en t. To the )'OUng and inexsoldier. The reply was , ''No! I mates that 78 pe r cent of the of education is · a s absolutW" ea• • •
do1•s n' [ realize that tht' drart
perienced product of the grad\va11t to g-o back. France - my United States male collegiaris have sentia1 as the medical treti.ment
•
~11e:•k111g
,1f tl1, hl•s11it:ll,
uate schools. the prospect is
i" so s tre-amlined that the old
country- is at war. I must_ go!'' atlilete's foot.
~
of the disease. The cooperation of
1'11'l' tri11 111 t H!lt !'l't'll•r r1'\"('11ll'1l
e\-cn n1ore disenheartening.''.,
bo~· s ....·il l be C'&ilM just about
This simple and sincere declaration
I':
•
all the people of this country and
"
\\It) tl1 1· Ja,.,,11•-. i11 th1.• ll,,r111
an hour artt'r the kids.
is typi_s,al not only of l\f , Achille 1 - - - - - - ---"'---,-- - part~cularly the youth, is"· netes~
1
1
lia,·1'11'1 hnJ t111 ,,,.,, ,··!'lt1p11l>· ",r
NOTE TO G L_.A l\1 0 U R
•• •
but of nil his Martiniquan com- fl:inchingly to the cause of France;
sary if SYPhilis is to be eliminated
GALS : Toda)·'s peach is to1l11!1•!1. 11ic cr•'I' r.f f reshm a11
in the- acipa tr iot s a s v.·el l. The Mart iniquan to defend his faith iti her' lwith all as a major /health problem ~in the
nur:;f'S
morrow's prunf'.
dei11ic S\\'tm. this quotation
f eels it his ·sacred duty to rally un- that he holds most dear-his life. United States.
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The Clarke Hnn Council, nov.·
'
We've really got ~ome ''post-toastie'' gossip for you .. ,. it's so-0-0-0 beginning its seventh year of exCrisp! Now, no~, don't t1!e of curiosity .... First; we hear that the
istepce, recently made tentative
U.S. mail posted a bulletin the otber day to the effect that vivacious
Doris West n1ailed, special delivery, one heart and oo.e frat pin to plan s for the 1939. 1940 season. Tlte
•
Ernie Wilson .... All of us love good music_:Chopin, Bach and those wide range·. of activity is designed
other: guys- but you haven't hea1·d anything until you've hear:d ~1:hamp' 1 to . 'b eneficially effect evc1·y 111alc
Don Oliver Marrow croori ''B1'Ui._,p rchids.'' .. .. We realize. the weather'~ student of the univei·sity, und in
getting colder, Dot Steele, but since when did Sheldon Granger's hand s son1e cases femal e Stude11ts as~ell.
look like gloves?. . . Daniel Skelton- not skeleton- is wearing himThe SJ>ecific objectives are: ( 1)
self to the -bone QV~r Effie King . .. Joel Lewis hits at least a part in
to develop the whole personalit}'
this play, but where it is nobody knows:
of the student th1·ough educational,
,
•
religious and soci:1l activities; (2)
to ins1iire conscientious interes t in
Oh C herry, Cherry, young and .,iry,
•
acadernic achieve111ent; (3) to fur How does y~ur ji~ line g row•
ther stin1ulate f acu lty-student re·
Wilh browns and reds and golden heads
•
•
~ations,
and
(4)
to
develop
social.
•
I
And freshies in' a ro..,;. ,
mindcdness and group morale.'
l\Io1·e tfiat1 thi1·ty n1usicia11~. d1·a,,·11 . f1·om ::111 sc hools <.l11d colAll the king'~ horses and &11 · the " ~"'i,g•s m en
•
Fqr the fall progrant the coun· ·lege~. fo1~n1 the U11i\'ersit.}' Orc l1est!·4 , cli1·ec:tcd b)· P1·01·. l~oui::1
Could,n't keep Kenneth Toppin from seeing Ur.niog Dtake
......... ":
cil will lay S"peciaf emphasis Vaughl-1 Jones. Vir"Silo1·s <-tt·e i11\1 iled to atte11cl the 1·~}l ca r s al s
apa
•
·'
,
•
Lee Rayford, new on the campus but surely not green, has already 011 frcshman- sophornore guidance. helcl We d11escl~1)' e,·011i 11gH iii thc· Con~c1·,·.illo1·y 111 l) l'Ci)<-1t:alio 11
,
succeeded in gelting one of those rare smi les from Jayne Kem·p. Luck'y This pha~e of ~ork includes a11 orifo1· a Dece111bc1· co11ce1·t
fellow! .. •. ''Mac'' Clarence McLeod offered his heart to the highest ent~ lion progran1 during_ ,f resh_inan~-----L
bidder .. .. Going, going, gone!- to Catherine Carter, of Detroit .... week, guidance in adju sti11g study ----------------------'Ve rpiss Louis Cooke around the -dorms these days; but who can'~lame programs , Suuday morning devo·
him, with a sweet" little bride~to-bc in Chi?..._. .._Evidently Noel Dane- .tional services, f~eshn1an-sopho·
bury and Isam \ Vilson think they can turn love on and off like a· fau - more group n1eetings, fraternity
cet .. .. Sara Edwards says some of those vacant st.ares are due to her lectures for freshp1en and an edu·
numerous troubles with philosophy; but {We're willing to believe it:S cational lecture series.
A 1nore generalized prog1·am for
either Harry " Boston or William Patrick .. .. Our ea1·s are st rained
.
the
fall
consists
of
the
f
acultywaiting for the peel of nuptial bells concerning Louise Hatchett nd
For the sc.hoo! ye·a r 193D-40, 82 ~t ucle11ts \\1 c1·c the i·e-Clarke Hall Cou11· cipie11ts Qf fl·ce t111i\·e1·sity scl1olars hi1ls. 'fhis is the l<t 1·gcsi
George Van Buren .... Calling Truth Hall! calling Truth Hall- Stanis student s1noker,
•
.Melendez spending all his nickels to pour out- his heart to 1i ceftaifi cil Teception, Sunday forun1 s, eclu•
11umber .to recci\'C them i11 1·cce11t scl1-0o l )rea1·8'. Amo11g
blonde in that vicinity., .. Ed,vinna and ''Dub''- Evelyn and~ Myron - cational trips for f1·eshme11 and
sophomores, freshman round.up, a them \\'e~·e ma11y, f1·eshma11 stude11ts \vhose high Bchol~lstic
Evelyn and ''Dub''- ''To be or not to be; that is the question!''
-·-1
post exa mination soc.ial and also reco1·ds i11 their high ~c hools gai11ed fo1· ihe m this <:011side 1-~l.
'Tis r eally news when ''Izzy Weinberg,'' alias Bruce Thalto sponso1· a Satu1·dat Evening tion .
ley, saYs he's a J ew. \Ve've seen Russ ian Jews, Chinese Jews;
Club .
but J ain't seen no Jews like ..Izzy''; is you? . . . . Rumor has it
The announcement mad-e by Dr.
For the long winter evenings loi1ax l\1eenes, chairn1an of scholar·
that Lois Aleln is undecided- about ''Josh,'' Powers and Mci\1arshall, Jane E.
- I
they plan a fou1·- sided p1·ogram- shi p committ('e and s tudent aid,
Kinney·
Through ·our binoculars we see: Toni Johnson and
!\IcLinn, 1-Iarry
•
+AAA:°~
educational, religious, social ancl is particularly gratifyi11g f or two
Edna Mayes still tramping the ca~pus . ... Bill Giles a:ll 'day
,, , I
l\1cMal1on,
1':111ner
B,
'
•
athletic. In the educational phase main rea sons: fir s t, it is a definite l\.1cn.1aners, !{uth O.
at Miner and never at Koward .... Marian -Reid and George
they propose hobby.night pro- indication that t_he scholastic rate
' Reed 11.aving a ' ' Reedily'' good time . . .."Connie Rhetta and Joe
•
l\fille1·, 1\lar}' Alice
•
I
grams,
•bull
sessions,
book
reviews,
•
Martin miles apart.
of the student body is increasing lo,1itcham, Eliza P. P{lne) discussions, an examination to a highly.desirable. standard, and
•
l\1orris, Georgia A.
for freshmen and arl" educational sec~ncll y , that 111oi-e students at
Nichols, Fe1·r1
•
night honorjng tutors.
the
university
are
bein
g
affo1·d
ecl
.
\'orth,
l:cnlry
Aurelia Johnson's sweet smile. June Evans' tinkling keys. The
The -relig,i(IUS aspect will .be de- aid in securing their education at
F'rancois, P ecl rita
soft voice of Eloise Downing.
veloped by a ''W eek of Prayer'' the u1;1iversity.
Price, l\t a1·y Agnes
activjty, Sunday forums and Sun·
Those receiving the free tuition Pritchett, William
day <!;vcning
ves1
1er
service
.
•
Randall , 'F'recl t:rick _,
scholarshi1>s are as !ollo\VS:
I
The
social
side will include fl
Exotic Halley Hall .... Cute little ''Screwball'' Kenned y .... AttracI
All eyne, Elizabeth
Reed, Beatrice 1\1.
tive fl.fary King Lee, Jitterbug Jaylle Kemp .... The lovely figure of numbe• of affairs, such as Satu1·And erson, Laura
Reid, · J ohn A.
afterno-on
socia·ls,
talent
Ceci LetJ;er .. . Since we're giving away secrets, Reynold Birch ought dal'
.-'\nderson, Lucille
Rich , Frederi ck
to be in on this one. He is the very, very S.P. of one of our ne"'· nights, joint student. programs, an
• Anderso n, Allen
Ruff, Annie l'\1.
'
juniors from Virginia State .. .. Shakespeare has nOthing
on George indoor carnival, a junior dinner in Banks, Elizabeth
Ruffin, C. Bernard
Leighton wheJ1. he writes hi s sonnets to petite Elizabeth Jordon .... honor of the seniors and a Chr ist·
Barclay, Leslie
l{u ssell, Christine
"
Such a weepin' and wailin' and a nashin' of teeth when footballer Fitz·~ mas party.
Beane, Everett
Russel l, Virginia l\f.
The council's plan for an athletic
hugh Dewey Dinkins, Jr., ruined his handsome new hair.cut. Have
Black, Annie L.
Sanderson, \Valte1· B.
patience, ladies ; he said he'd have it all back in a month .... Our most prog1·am consists of an inter-class
BEN S~l)'T IIE
Borican, Mary
Smith, George P.
famous Sid~t Singh has been told that if he Jeq, his whiskers grow a boxing tournament, an inter-class
Former J·lo\varcl University
Boston, l-larry
Spragler, Brooks
s wimming meet, a ping-pong tourJillie longer, he will begin to purr.
midtlle distc.t11cc ru11t1e1· capBough, Aclu
Suggs, Flora
nament
and
ti")e
formation
of
:1
· That ' 'fresh'' ,man, Oscar Gandy. proudly bo86ls that he
•
tur.cd the 600-y~11·cl 1·L111 in t.he
Bourno, Earl
Swanson, Catherine
Clarke Hall Council bas ketball
already has tW'O girl-friends O.K .• Tyrone Power! ... ..Most
l 43rd gamC'~ of the Nc\v York
Bo\\'man, James E.
Taylor, Ja1n es l~ari son
league.
people would like to have millions, but Myron Hi ggins would
Athletic Club, recently at
Butcher, George H ..Thompso11, .Julia R.
Proposed activities for the spring
like tO have a copper ••J>enny." .... We think the name of Es'J'1·c1\·c1·:-; lsl<tn(I. S1n.ytl1c \\' On
Carr oll, Jam es R. ~
Turner, Andrew D.
include
Sunday
forum
s,
rt1J.lSicales,
mon<I: Barnes could easil)' be filed in the top lists of the Lonethe event with Q\1c 1· 20 ya1·rls
Chaplin, Elva L.
Vaden, Lillie T.
a reception for the wives of the
some-He!lrls catalogue since his lovely, sW'eet Margaret Wilio spa re, stepp i11 g c.t\vay from
Walden, Charles R.
faculty members, a c'larke Hall Charles, Cora V.
burn is not on_ location.
tl1e fielcl i11 the fast time of
Cockburn, \Vilfred P.
Walker, Elizabeth
.Council
anniversary
program,
a
''In the love drama starring Janet Taylor, eight m en are wooing
1 :11 .6.
Darden, Cl!lhcrine S.
\Va shi ngton, I rving 0
Moth·ers'
Day
program,
a
day
f
or
one girl, and it looks like a fight t5 the fini sh. Which one will emerge
•
•
Doby, Vera
\Va shington, Mi1ry E.
•
victorious and which ones will be cast aside? Watch t he s pace f or open house, an annuaJ retreat for
W ells, Richard C.
male' faculty m ember s and stu - Dozier, Loi s G.
further deyelopments in this epic drama.''
Duhaney, Frederick 't>
W est, Rose A'llne
''Doris Wes t is almost through with love. 'Tis possible she may dents and finally a farewell to
Evans, l\1el11in
W illiams, '.\1a cll~·n
never fall again; that .is , unless the rj'ght man comes along, or at lea st seniors.
William s, Rollin s
The council ha15 1n its program Fuches, Ruth E.
•
a reasonable facsimile.''
.
.
Wood s, N11ncy J~
many new '. ideas, one of which is Ga.liver; Flavius
The answer
to
a
college
boy's
dream
is
Nadae
Harris-free,
aboU:t
.
.
\V right, Bets y Al
the proposed achievement night. Givins, Mildred E.
18, with no heart interest at present.
Wright, James 'f._
Gordon, Frances
Our guess is that cuyete Mary Frances Settle is footloose and On this night, awards are to be
Green, l\tary J o.
-fancy free, and that he~ormer. ..Romeo, Eddie Brooke, is makil).g eyes m_ade to those~~celling in scholar•
ship, athletics, chapel attendance Hal e, :Alberdinll
at Wilma ~urto n, or vice versa.
•
Haliburton, LaW~encC t I
and
leadership.
That ''Speedy'' Speed girl from Wisconsin lets her press agents
TO
The dormitory financing plan is Hamm ond, Ellery I .
talk for her. According to her prf.SS agents, Miss Speed is being ~ushi:d
another new addition to the coun- Higgins, l\1yron A.
·by a Mr. Lightfiot.-.. A Lightfoot:)and Speed are sure to click!
I
Hurd , John H .
cil's
program.
A
nomi~aJ
donni
Glamorous Janet .Neely, a freehman frotn the Windy City,
•
Jacks-pn,
Isabella
C.
tory fee is asked of the. re sid~pts
U. being taught the rhumba by Myron Higgins, who spent the
and ·---g oes toward building 'a {en - JameS; Ulltnont L.
summer down in Mes'iCo. Sometllni 'origlit to come from _that.
J ohnson, Ftances M . ' Vivian Kelly, Howard ''oomph girl,'' s'till manages to keep all the eral fund. MQney from this fund
C HOOSE YOUll "MEATS
.-1
is to he allocated as follows: (1) Jones, Blanche L.
boys gue!!lsing and we DO mean all the boys. •
J ordan, Elizabet_!!..CHOOSE "YOUR VEGETABLES
Cora Holloway and ''Sunny'' Sober are still that way about each dormitory weUare committee, (2)
CHOOSE YOUR DIUNKS
student petty loan fund , (3) spe- Lee, James S:-"""
other. It's truly wonderful.
_ __
EXTll A GOOD FOOD
EXTRA GOOD St-:ltVI CE
cial social program, and (4) schol~ Lewis, Catherine
Special Rates on MeaJ Ticketll
Luca s, Wende11 M.
arship fund. _
It is with the aid ' of these new Luck, Robena E .
ideas that the Clarke Hall CounCil
is looking for~ard ·to one of th'\!
j
~
most successful. seasons in its his·
tory'.
STOP AT THE

• • •

Going Poetic:

•

'

'

•

!

A,inoun~e

82 Scholars.hip · \Vinners;
Sets Record tor Recent Years
.

'

'

Triumphs in
NYAC Meet

'

-

.
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... -·

Things We Miu:

1

• • •

Things We Like to See :

•

I
I

f
'

I

•

,

•
•

.

Let's Go

-

SITY GRILr -

THE UNI

Breakfast

•

•

'

Dinner

•

•

-

Somethiiag New in College Football:

2718 Georgia Avenue

Quarterback·· ShufBe

For a Snack or a Mealf

I

Quarterback Shuffle: When the
·rootballers of Murray- State T eachers' College trot out o~to the gridiron -qext fall, the qqrrterback is
going to be _a card . ex,eert as well
as a ball.earrier. Here-..s the plan:
Coach Roy Stewart is j-oing to
equip the signal-caller with watei_
proof card!!I contaiiling the diagrams of all the intricate plays

and defense formations. When the
team goes into a hu.;ldle, the quarFLORIST - . -·
ter.back will select the next play
Corsage" a Specia,ty
'
and pass the proper card around
2300 GEORGIA AVE.. N.W.
Cut Flowers DailY- I
to each player. The purpose of
At Lowest Prices in . City
the plan is to prevent confusionCORSAGES - 3Sc ait
..,
OPES
LATE
GIVE
US
A
CALL
but referees claim they'te going to
be making a lot of perialties for
r ejoice. Spectators will use, ''Give
too much time in the huddle.
Anyway, the Democrats should us a 'new deal'' for their battleC°TY·

.GEORGE LeVE.RE

.

I

[

,

•

•

,

Special Meal Tickets
IL..___;__;;_
________

•

'

)

.

______ I

'

-·--

•

•

,.,
·- .

1 WEEK BEGI NN ING FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13
SPENCER TRACY IN
"STANLEY AND LIVINGSTONE"
'
- -\Vith Sir- Gedr-ic---Hardwicke, Na ncy- K-elly , Richard Greene
and Walter Brennan
'
REPUllLI C
t WEEK -BEGINNING FRIDAY. OC::'fOllElt 13
IR ENE DUNNE and C ll ARLES llOYElt in
'' \VJI EN TOMOltROW C0!\1 ES''
. . ·•
BOOKER T
1 'VEEK BEGIN_._'11NG fo' ltJDA Y OC.wl'OIJElt 13
Return E ngai;:-em ent
,'
'
BETTE DAVIS and LESL.lfo~ HOW ARJJ 1n
''OF H UMAN BONDAGE''
1 • !..-----~--~-----------·:_

.,

•

•

.r-,

'

A la Carte

'

'
•

•

Good Food
Is Our Specialty

•

•

LINCOLN

2700 Georgi8' Ave., N:W.

•

•

LICHTMAN THEATRES

LITfLE CAFE
•

'

•

'

L ..

:
•

'

arv

•

•

• ,_

\

'
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THE HILLTOP,

,
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Powerfu! Bison Eleven Begins Football Season by Defeating Cheyney Squad 19

••••

~

~~woo''

Elliott.
~litchell a11d Neil .,Make Touchdowns;
SPORTS . PARADE
1
By SPORTING BLOOD
Backs Leon 'l'urner, Van Buren 'and Bell Star

,'

Outstanding· Freshman
,,f

St~s

tl11· l>~' l< l Hl'U RrtJI R in rn1111y :1 }"!'111·.

'rhl· te11111 h11s two·

bright

••••

PIUte S-6

••••

'
''l-Iistorically Speaking''
Page 3
-

....

••••

(;'OU It llEASONS ilO\V ARO . 'l'ROUNCEO C•IEYNEY
-

-

'

•

•

•

'

'•

-

.·-"'. .

I

.,

!\fartiniqu~\ a11<l the War

.'

•

• •

\\'1•'rc 1•111111ti11g 1111 ''\\-'1111'' J•: lliril , l ~iflc111 <'llJJl11i11, 111 p~ll
t l1r41J11el1 i111•1ll1cr yt"o1r 11f fi11<· 11 t•rr<1rm1~11c:1"i<I. '' \\' 1111 ," ir1ci1lt·11l 1llly,
Ii i~~ 11/11y1;~I i11 1•Vl·ry ga 1n1• 1luri11g 1111• f1111r y1·:1rs lit~.·" liec11 (Ill
t ll1e l'isc111 s 11u11(J ,
\Vl1at tl11 \ 1' c l1 11v t· l1 l!Tt' ltl j.:ri1l ir(111 Gehrig?

••••

~

11li1· ll (·1! It)" llit· f:11·t tt_1~1t th1·_\.. l11)t)1I1•lc1r1~ t11 tlit• r1111t·\rj1;1t illL1:;(t'io11 ~
l1nrl 11•1 i1 if111,;. 1!11 th1· fmi1~'fi 1111~
gro111 1 11f fi\·1·
i"' hill )· ,1111111. 1';1)·111•, 111: !:tc·kl~·, "'1·:111 :!!J2: J·;1J\\';~1·1I ti11-. it 11t. tti.~n1f
l·:fl 1v:11·(!:. , 1J1c· i1l1:11 tu !I)', 1·;111tt• I t• l[ 1)\\": 1r1! 1111!\•
l)illyi.i ~llil!tl.
• • c1r1 !i1•Cor11I
til(Jl1g/1t :1ft1·r t t1rr1i11).!' thu111f1!> 1] !1 \-\11 <111 \\'(•. t ( 'h••,.\1· 1· · ~'1 ·111· ht • r!i' C.'r1lll'gc.

I

In This Editi.on

SECTION

HILLTOP

• 11r11s 111•1'l M fcir ~ri1lirnn 1;l11ry__ jn ll il·k ~:il\\· ;1r1l s rind .John ll:1yne, both
fl'111n l'h1lly. 'l'hi· \\'''l' \VC' !11•1·r'1! it, !10th lti 1l~·c:'l pt;1int·cl cha1npionshi!l
1·l1'V1·r1 . i11 1h1· :li,<1v1·-m1·11li11111·1I l1:1111 l1·t, ~:1 l \\':tr(l"I :tl ('l•n tr~1l ll i~h anJ
l'u y111• :1t N11r11~tt1\.\n ., ... th1-. 111l1·r1•'lir1~ liit (If ir1 r11r111:1t i1111 it11lt•1( anrJ

'

•

A11!ll)·sis of F ootball Situation
P 1tgc 1-4

IL'K l111r1! to 1>r1·dicL i.1r1ythin!-{ 1li·fl11it1· ut thi11 slUj{<· of th(' game
1
l>ut it l1111k!'I 1t<1 if tl1L· I J1 ~ 011 v1ctoiy 11n Sttlt11d:1y 11111Y J1t: IJul ·Lhl' sta rt
of 1111<•

•

[ t .

'
•

''-;::

•

,-

~·
~

~

'J'l1is yt·11r'11 schcdu1e Rl1owkl· ..fl1·ov:icl<' soi.re .. thrills. 1\1ost of , the
~u111l·11 11rc to i>l' 11lay'c(I 011 tlie loc11l lrt11111>i11g grou11d !i,
ll owevcr, our
11igskin gl111liutor 11 forsitkl· the c:11n11u!i tl1is week-end for R6,Jeigh_ and
-Sh11"·.. _Our ll!l!'lortt•d 11rides u ll(I jo}'S h11ve 1t fi11C ch11ncc to bring home
the bi1co11 frur11 this eucou11tcr. Next wc ·t11cklc Vi1·ginia State. Coach
J effcl'f!on l111s as formidalilt• a lcn111 11 s C\·c1·. ''J1111l1lir1' '' Joe H all totin'
the 'ski11 f11r tl1e 'frojans will br 11 real thrcitt.
,

•

·,

,

0

,

-- -

• • •

• •
~1urga11':-; ll4"ar~ ~.will

ltt.• 11ull ing 1111 11unrl1""· ei lh t' r. 1\ s for
fl nio11, ~· t•'v1• alr1•ady ha d 11 l)ft' \' it· ~· 11f ' 'S 1,urk} '' ( 'a m1>hc ll and
h i-. c l a~ma.tes \\'ft cn _tJlC ltich!'11111tl crs ir1v_atl1·1I tl1l' c·n11ila l a f e M'
\11•t•k .... a_1.:11 and s M·am 11NJ !\ti11t·r, •lll -0.
"
'

.
•
•
•
•
Physical Eductfion Department Launches.,., Drive

-

.

•

'

or

'l.llt• l))l)'S it•a J CCl\l <.:D.li(J !l (lt:Jlltl"!tlll'flt, lll'ltJCt' ttlt' l1•111J1• 1·s )1i11
1tS
1il11ff, l111 s J1111r1c·l1l'il 1L JrlVl' tt) 11:11ir1 g-r\'illt•t' J)111t11·i1)11ti1Jr1 i11 i11t1·r -111_µ r11l
l'l llflrts. 'l'illH 1IC' lllll'lt111•11t ilf>Jlt'IS 1!1 s tJ't'Sfl tllE' Jll'()!ll't' llSC 11f" tht· ).:"~"Ill.
fol' Ill(' bl'lll'fit o f st utl C!llR Oil t:l11· Clllllflll!-i.
1'11 c11t"ryi11K· out th i::i 1>11111, 11r1y s tude11t r11i1:.• rc11:i!iU•r f111· s\1•i 111 _
111 i1111:, i!<,rcc1', l111!iketb11l l tl 11d fcnci11g . All s1·ssio 11s \\•ill l>cgi11 i111n1eJ
.(fi11tcly i11 or1lc 1· lo give the stuclcrits till' i11!v1111 ti1gc o f a co111plcte
WRl"lll •Ujl.
.
~
Out of !iUCh intcr-1l1u1·at· 1111rtici1111_tion the 1it1}•sic1.il cdl1catio11 1lcp~rt. •
n1t•11t. ho11cs lo find adc qu'ate v1lricl}' f or \\•i11ter s 1101·ts. All students
who are i11tc res led !"ay i11quire 11t the 1Jl1ysic11\ t•1luc:1t.io11 off ice for
the l1ou 1· of tl1e res pective s 11orlil.
•
'l'l1 e 1ih)·sicu l l'<iu cation de1i1t1·t111e11t 11 l:io t111s two l>icyc les which
11 rt.• -al Ll1c liisposa l of trus tw11rttiy slu<lt• 11t.s 11t :'11.}' ti1111· . I.et us !up1io1·t this dc1111rt111 ent one" l1u·ntlre1l 1>e 1· cent.

'

•

'

•

'

0

• • •
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Bison Eleven Expects Great Season

'·

'
Ji-&'"~--

~

'l'l1t• hifl1 s 11iritcd ll iso 11~ iriuul('u a tcs its sea~o11 ~ a giri11 playing
Cou rteBy of Afro-A merican.
Thi s ·quc11·tet of g1·ici i1·on hopeft1 ls took an active pa1·t i11 Ho\vard ~s triumph over Chey('l1c)· 11cy~'r1•11Chcrs' CO'l lcgc, S i1tur1l11y, October 7. Ill lfowllrtl Stadiur11.
On the e xtre me left 1:; Na t han B e njamin, backfield
•
'l'\11• lli so 11 !I then 1l1t·1•ts s1·v~r1 con ft·t·c11ct' fo1•s th,~ followir1g Sutu r d11ys 11ej: 1'eac hc1· s· College, Sittu 1·cl~lj'.
.... 111111 1·11 l! tlit• i1t•1t sf111 ir1 l)i11l11 tl ~ ·l11hi:1 011 '\'1 11·kc~· J):1y 11g11it1 st. J_.i 11co!n. 1J1·os rlect, of Altoo11c1, Pa.; 111· t he cente r , Jona t han G1·een, of Ca11to11, Ohio, and Jack
Altl1(JUg")1 th(' IJii;<111s t1ave n tOu){t1 j((·l1l'1!11le f!lr tilt' yc11r, i~ !t.ltff IS .Jo11et;, ot·. ('h<l111 be 1·sl;11 1·g, l)~l ., bot h t11·e holdo\re 1· gt1a rd s t'1·om .. l<lSt seaso11. 011 the 1·ight
'
cx11l'1·li11g tl !i1it• seuson .
is "°I~ £ldie Neitl , ))1·oclL1ct of OL111bar Hi g h Sc hool, _',vh o is 011e of the .baCkfi eld men that
l\tr. l':1y11t• st11t1·s t\1111 tl11..' 11lfi)t·rs :1r1• s llf 1\1·ir111: :1 g1·e11ll'r i11tere.<;t
sco1·ed 1·01· ll o,va1·cl 1~1 s t S;:ltL1 1·dil)·.
i11 f1J(1\l1:1ll tlt:1r1 Ii(• J1:1 s «1•<•11 111 111111()' ~'l':trs, 11 liil·l1 111l<ls g1·(·:1tl)' to the
SUC't'CSS 11f IL tt•u111.
~
·rouchllo"' 'l8 Mitchell, Neill. Elliott. J .
At tt1i$' poi rit of th e J;amr;r Coach
lfl'ft•t11furc t li.cre wt·ri• !iO fl'W 11 \1i)'l't"i'l thitt. Lill' squad was not
1-l o\\'tll'd's football Lea 111 success;lf:arrlH.
Point.II 11fter touch(lown~-COilt.a
••
11Lll' to scrir11111iig1•, l1ut. tl1c- call for 1 il11~'l'rs 111~~ yil·l1lcd three squads fu:l.}· OJ>cned the 1939 seuso11, de· P11.}·11e sen t in a bunch of substi- ( Ki ck).
SuboititutionJI Cheyney'
t'OAter ( LO )·
The superior weight and tl la-}1
fro111 ,\•hic h the staff ca 11 11ick.
eating Cheyney College t9-6 Sat- t utes.
~mith ILT); t' reeman 1RT ); Smith
A s n1oke r was given for tlie
lf owar<I: CBrto.•r ( LG) · CQlta
111 1irc -~f'a so n sc r im mage the Bisonii s howed s li 11c of s tone w ith 11·dny. Ell'ven hundred s pect\ltors 11u111bers of the home tea111 we1·e (L E) .
( RH J; Neill t t ' B ): J , Van Bure~ ( LE)· freshmen
of - .the
Engineering
f11 sl 11nd trick)' backfit>ld m£'n. The line w:1:'.i led by its veterans, Mar· i.,\\•atehed the i!ll l)C'1·101· ma11-pO\\'er beginning to tell on t he Cheyney Moore ! RH ); Leon Turner (QB); WN le~
l L.T ~; Pa')'ne
( Rn ; Gandy ( RG ); C. School, Saturday, September 30 .
i- hnll , ll 111·ri-., Jones and Grec-11. Cu1lt.ain Arthur ''\Voo'' Eill iot is set of the Bisons completely over- eleven _
W1ll1am•
I LE) ;
R.
Wi lliama
( RE )·
.
·
·
(
·
·
0
h
sh11do"'
C\'ery
Cheyne\'
offensive
Cheyney
1
·eturned
at
t
he
half
GranKer
(C):
Oinken•
(LT)•
Bow
...; Elme r . J ones , pre.siding over' the
for quarterl)KCk. and 1s sf'rv1ng his ourlh ycur 11t t hut pos1t1o n. l er
Th e 8 1sor1s
. · .9Ul p I8}'eu
· _, lh e1r
· ·r1•
'RE); Day t ~' B} : H unter f LE ) ': Leonard
\' Ctl·1·ur1s i1.1 the backficltl 11rC' Bell, \ 111n J3t11·<'11, Frec111a11 a.nd ~ioq_re. vals 10 every de partnient of t he \Vilh a spirited attack, but was un- Turner CRH ); Green {LG)· Vintenl m eeting, gave a · brief talk on
able to penetrate the H oward de- ( Ltl) : KennO'dy ( RH ); H olo~on ( RG ) · freshm an proble m s, after which
1"he B t!!o11 ~ elc\'CO wt·nt through its fin1tl workout on F riday after· gan1c. 0 n 1)' \h e se11sa
' , 1ona
.
Cleveland ( RE): Me r rick {_RT ).
'
1 k.1c k fense. Gaining the ball, Howard
Umpl re--John 'l'ounir.
itef'eree---Ray- the new students were introduced
110011
before
op,•nin).:'
its
season
ag11inst
Chey
ne)'
on
Si1turd:1~'·
Pass
·
f
Ch
,
'
C
,
_.
J
h
1
.
.
.
.
.
1ng o
f')' ney s ap._1n o nson
mond Counttt . Field Judge--Char les Pinagain from its own 27. dl'rhul(h..,.
1lef1•tl!'!C 1\'a~ !ilressctl grJ!ltll}· clur1r1g t l1c d1·1IJ 11s \ \ 11l111ctl1 S1ditt-S111gh ;;a\'Ccl tt1c ' 'isitors fro 111 11 \Vorse 111arched
.
Hea d L ine8 man--Jehu Htin• to upper cla ssm en llln'd . faculty
~
Geo1·gc
Van
Buren
and
\V11lter
ltJ.~~l'<I tt r't·w for t he btiys to kr1ork 110 ....·n.
"'·
defeat.
lf owa rd . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 7 6
.
l\1itchell alter nated to adyance the Cheyney ·rea che1'5 . . . . . o o 6 0- 19 m embers.
Afte r two v.•erks o f h11rd w ork the p\U)'<' r ;; 11rC' i11 J>enk 11f condi tion
1
Coacl1 fla1 · 1·~ Pay11c's charges
Dean Down ing extended greethall t o Chcy ney's 5-yarcl stripe .
.fol' il!i 0 1il· 11ing g-urnc. Pr<'d ic t io11 <1r g:1111(•: lto11•:1t·1t :!ti, ('t1(')'nt•y 0.
~
\\·aster! little tir11c in ::icorihg their
1_ngs to the students • and spoke
'J'hrcc atten1pts carried the Bi sons
Portuguese
h<1s
been
added
to
•first !':'Oal. J oh11so11 's punt t o Bell
\\·ithin a f oot of the goal line, theQong li st of foreign lang.uages of the prospects of engineering.
gav1! t.h1! Biso11S· 1Josscss io11 of the \\•hc1'e Ca1>tnin Elliott crashed
He also explained · many interesttaught
nt
the
University
of
T
exas.
Cl1cy111')• St:1tC' ·1 ·l'11t·l1l'1'~ ( 't1]!1•g1'. 11l \\'i l ~ l1i11).:'to11.
ov:1! 011 thl•ir 0,,.,1 40 . \V itl1 George
()(·t1J l)1•r 7
ing features about the N8tional
lhl'ou~h center f or the loc.als' finnJ
The
.
Ohio
"University'
football
\T11~ 13u1·cn a11(\ \\"11ltc1· l\1itchcll
Sh11w lJ 11iver:-;i \)'. 11t ]{111L·ig-h, N. 1('.
ll1·t11l ,1• 1· 1•1
Technical A ssociation ,
to which
~core.
team
'
'
'
<
l
S
undefeated
1n
n
hOme
11lter11t1ti11g nt t l1c run 11i11g U:i5ig-11Vir,:('ini11 State Collt•g,., 11t \\'11!!l1i11gto11.
the Engine~rin~ Society is affi()('\Ol)l'I" ~I
The \"isitors had one oppo1·tunity football from 1927 to 1937-.
liated.
Nortl1 C11roli11a St:1t1• l' c1llt·I-!'~. 11t i)l1r\1 ti111. N. l'.
111<'11t, llo\1·a1'd 111t11·cl1cd go11l,va1·ll.
(l<'t<~Uc1· 28
to S('o1·c :ind made goo1l. A pe11l\1org1111 ( '(1ll t·Kl', :1t \\.11:-l1i 11i;t1111 .•
l\1itehl'I\ crashed through his Q\\'n
NO\'t"111l.ier 4 ·
11ll}· on Howa1·d gave Cheyney 'the
left titckle for 11 touchrlo,v11 .
lfats C leaned and 8104:ked Like New
fl 11n1 r>to11 lr 1~tilt1t.·. :1t \\'11s l1i11gt1111.
N11\·l 1111-k·r It
ov11\ 011 H o'\'a rd 's 32 .. Two line
1
Led by: Lclf11 'l'ur1l'er. the llisoos
Novt: r111Jf'r- 18'; St. Pa11I N . 1111d I .. :11 \\ t1s-h·i1111:to11.
pln}·s '''ere Unsuccessful. then 1\i cSt. J>at1l N . :1111! J., :1t \\'11shi 11gto11.
s to1·1nell back 111 the scco11d quarN1lVl't11Ut•r 18'
HO,VARD MANOR TAILOR SHOP
Gibbone}· fad ed back to his 40 and
te1· to lllllrk ue anothe1· tQUChdow11.
2724 ., GEORGIA .<\VENUE, N.\V.:s hot a long pass to Ha rris f or a
.
'
Tun1e1·'s q11ick kick took" the
.
Suits C leaned and Pressed- 40 Cents
touchdO\\'n.
Cheyney failed to
Suits Sponget;t and Pressed1 While You \Vait- 25 Cents J ~
\\.o\\·cs b}· st11·prise 11nd thc~- '''ere
• • ba ck on their o'\'ll 21. 011 the ex- 111ake the extra point.
2 Features-Quality, Service
Phone: COlwn.bi.a o6os
11 0 W ARD
CHEY NEY
change of kicks ff-O\\'flrd \\•a51 1~ l •. \Va ller
. ...... ~E .......... J.Jiarris
11~11 Dolilru111 s'~ . possE!!<sio11- cm-'€heS:-ney's , 32 . ..----'J'ur- JR.Ha.r.ti.f.
- ·
T
O .Re14 .Jones , . , . . .. - L.G . . - .... , A,Jack•on
ner hit right tackle for 16 ,·ards. M .Jetr~· ... ~ .... C •..• , •• , ...... J . Wad~
R Edwar
.
• ... R .G ... ...
ft .Lockman
Dale l'iir11ef!ie
Turne1· passed "to t:d \vard Neill, J ltackn y . . . .
R.T ..... · .. L, Blount
~~~~~~~.~-~~~~~~~~ "-' ho stu n1-blecl over the li11e for n J . Mal'li'haJI
•... R.E. . . .
C.BriKhlfull
A.Elliott (C) ... ,_. Q. Q •.... O.McGibboney
··1·h1' l'ol!1·g-e .,<:tudent spentll' :!5.000 hot1rs 011 the 11, •c r11ge ,,·ithin touchdo\\-'n . Costa's :kick fo1· the G.Van Bun.n ... . L . H.. ..... G.Whyte
'
H .IJ,,11 ••••....... R . H..
J .J ohn.., e
... tll\' <· loi ,.tl.~r·<·i! ~alls stud}·i11g s11bject;; tl1:1t 'viii be of little
if a11)' use ex.tra point " 'ns ~ood .
\\'. M itchel! ..... . T .. , . ,. _
l•. McCau!ey
t11 t1i 111 ,,11\'ll !1~ - fl,lccs life. lll•'s gui1111: to Uc rocked to \1is back teeth
"'' llt'll he -con1 ri; out into th(' re1tl ,,·01·\(l. Ac tu11\ s tucl v 1;; su)lposcd to
Always Something New! . , :
t t·11~l1 ~\tll 11()\\' to li\'{' !llld "t101v to lllllkt' a -liv i11g. c~.l\e,g-e d0esn't <lo
•
t•it.\1• r. It te11tl s to kill tl1e Jo,•c 1111<1 curio~ity toward p11rtic11lar fields
11f i-t 111l)• thut. 1•Vt.'r)' hO:!o' 1111<! g-ir\ 1111tu1·11ll~· exhibits.'' f.~1·iend s hip-proYou Can't Miss It- I t's on the Corner of Georgia and Floriaa
11 >11t t·r ll11l1• (';11·11~·J.:-it• b\·lie\t.('S tht'- c11l\c;gc~ 1t1·e i11 the ''i11tcllect11:1\ Jol- •
•
~\,· e nu es, Northwest .
•••
,
dr11111 ... "
. ..
...
•

Dean Downing
Spokesman at
F1·osh Smoker

1----------c,-.------
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• • •
Howard's 1939 Football Schedule

MAYNARD'S

1

.-

ONE MAN'S OPINION
=t :ol lcg"es-••I n 1.eJ_lecl

• •

..

-.Says

LATEST IN ESQUIRE

!tlen's \Vear

.

The

.
Cheap.est Place lo
'

Buy in Northwest ·
J:,i1'k'!' Pa"·nbrokers' Exchan~e Sl1011

'

••

•

'.

'

.

,_

'

1892'

.

--

•

1939

No. t
REP U BLIC BUILDING

I

No. 2
. 7th ""d FLORIDA AVE.

•

• •

•

••

•'

I
• ·-

,

•

-
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'

..~ R ,\~ C IS Bl-;C KET.
\\' ilber f orce Pni,·l'rsity. Salei,m!ln

•

•

,

''' ' ....... -·----

•

COURTEOUS SERVICE - CO~IFORTABLE BOOTHS
l<E~IE~IBER THE ADDRESSES

.-

••

'

SA~lE

7th & T STREETS, N. W.

S('("(lnd; lland G(l()d-. 1io11t ht a'nd Sold
'\\'a t.l.'hf'-t
l{!a~-. . I>i-amon:I«
'l'r1111ks "•'" 1tnd St'cond - ll and
"
l'hont• : '\firth 925? - •
~ I i i:~LOlt IO ,\ ,i\\' t-:: .• N.,\-.

I

\VE-MAINTAIN THE SA~IE QUALITY OF FOOD" AT THE
LO\V PRICES.
PLEASING AT~IOSPHERE CLEAN SU RROUN DINGS

BROWN'S CORNER'

'

'

, llals and Shoes

'

•
''

-.

•

I

I

••
•

,

'•
•

